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ReaganCounty Oil Newt

The next two wells Hearing com-
pletion fat Reagan County nre No. 8
and No. 9 of the Big Lake Oil Com
pany which arebo be brought in with
fat the next few days. Formations of
the two wells are about tho same
as the wells now producing.

The rig at No. 5, about one and
one-ha-lf miles northeastof tho dis-
covery well caught fire about five
oclock Wednesday evening and burn
ed completely down. A blow torch
ignited gas from the well which caus-

ed the fire. Several days production
will be-lo-st The total damageiB be-

lieved to exceed $25,000.
No, 1 continues its production of

around 200 barrels daily. No. 3

which is producing oil of 42 gravity
remains unchanged from its produc-
tion about 50 barrelsper day.

A good showing of oil with consid-
erable! gasodor was struck in the T.
'& P. wdH four miles of here at
2075 fee: and is drilling at the 2750
foot level. The bit is now in tho Day
aad will likely comta la a good
ducer.

The Mcintosh No. 1 of the Mid
Kansashad showing of oil and are
now shut down awaiting the arrival
of tho, officials who arc expected
today.

No. 1, Texon Group No. 1 is drill-
ing at 800 feet No. 1 Texon in
Group No. 2 is spudding today.

The Dunning Sawyer No. 1, about
ten miles northeastof Dig Lake, is
drilling at 1100 feet.

The recently taken
over-b- y. the Big Lage Oil Company,

at 2150
that this will

the crew we--j

It is believed
be a good producing

1 is Big lake News.

AtAwams z tne crew in, California company secures

setting

out

s Lease.
Amonthor so ago-t-he California

Company secured the lease on 2670
acres in the Iatan section. On this
tract of land are the, two tests drill-

ed by the Oil Com-

pany, one which was a small pro-duc-

We are informed that the
two wells are now being plugged nnd,
other tost wells are to be drilled. It
is said that Col. Humphries was seek-

ing this tract o,f land but that the
California Company madu a better
offer and was given the lease.

Durah McNew Died at El Paso
The announcement of the death of

-
term

shock relatives
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D:15 oclock Thursday night, May 22.
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McNew was 25

months and day, was born ami

Big Spring and was known
to our citizens. was of

cheerful and generous disposition,
ever ready to help anyone in need
He was dutiful son,,an indulgent
father, faithful husband, and lov-

ing brother many hearts sad-

dened his going.
,Xhe, remains, were brought uiis

El Paso Saturdaymorning- . i t
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UuN tttt, Aedey

for Governor Spoke at
Last Friday Evening

in Interest of Candidacy

In the district court room of the
courthouse in this city last Friday
evening Joe Burkwtt of Eastland,can
didatc for governor spoke to a fair
sized audience.

While not n flowery orator Mr,
Burkett i.s good speaker and his

could be plainly heard andhis
viowa on the various problems con-
fronting our state were plainly set
forth.

Among the various things advocat-
ed, and the reasons for supporting
samefollow:

One of the foremost problemscon
fronting people today is the
financial nnd Economic problem.
Hence the necessityof tho extension
of proper credit and financial as
sistance to the farmer, stockman and
laborer.

He advocated static management
of bonded warehousesand elevators.

He pointed to the need of a Cen-

tral State Bank to free our people
of financial speculatorsof tho East
Another thing demanded was the
lowering of the contractinterestrate
to at least eighJLpe!rcent

Hie gave considerableattention to
our educational problem, stating
that: "Upon the adequate education
of aH our people not just few
ddpendsthe welfare of our stateand
nation. It is not enough that we
have one portion of our population
highly educatedand another portion
with no educationat all, and still an-

other portion with an ordinary edu-

cation. But it essential, and not
only essential, but it is the duty of
our to s(o that every child in
Texas has an opportunity to com
plete at least the high school grades
in public schools.

"I believe the State should see

that all our higher institutions are
supported,but I believe a

reasomfBTo say
yeat, or more, now being charg-
ed other be paid by

those who attend such, which should
go support those institutions. This
would decreasethe necessary' appro-
priations for about mil
lion dollars per year, which appro-
priations could transflcored to

supplement the available public free
school

He also favored devoting one-fourt- h

of the auto license fees to the
pchonl fund our schoolscould run

and months each year.
He discussedthe penitentiary sys--
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questionsdiscussedwere the
system, tho abolition of

bureaus and mfciess offices, the en
forcement of the Prohibition and all

dis-
cussed in concise,

a impres
sion who listenedAo. hisJiu

TJeffeStihg address.
In closing his ho thanked

the audience for respectful
hearing. also ho had no
campaign and cam

manageir. Nor had he any
to for

He he was not the
candidate of any and

elected owe nothing to any
organization set of per-

sons, but owe allegiance to
Texas and all her citizens.
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W. E. of Corpus
candidate for Governor of will
be in Big Spring Tuesday,

will at
Not .man in Texals-- has met

L. but
of our of His

in the last lcjgisla4uro to save
the children of million
and one half dollars,
proposed spend amount for
new books, but better books, won
for him the title of
Flcltrcl of Economy," and .endeared
him the citizenship of our State.

will interesting
tell the people of Howard

County. Wq can well to givic
him a hearing.
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A four-roo-m residence in Jom
Valley addition, owned by V.
and occupied by C. Scott de-

stroyed by fire about 4:30
Thursday morning. Tho housohold
furnishings were also a loss.

Tho origin of tha is
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ling of the flam which seemed to
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Play Pleases
Tho play, "Dot, the

Daughter," which presented at
the'audltoriumof the high school on
Thursday night of last woek

of tio most pleasing entertainments

A hwge and appreciativeaudience
thoroughly enjoyed every act.

Those taking part as well as the
supervisor are due much praise for
the creditable manrtr in which this
entertainment presented:

f
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CHAUTAUQUA
NOW GOING GOOD

Opening Program WednesdayMake
Big Hit With Our People Other

Good Programs Assured

A nico audioncowas presentat tho
big tent to welcome Leo Fitzpatrick,
"Tho Merry Old and tho
Radio Entertainers of tho famous
Kansas City Star Night Hawks Frolic
on Wednesdaynfternoon.

Mr. Fitzpatrick proved as popular
in person as ho is with radio fans
and the program presented a
practical duplication of tbo
Hawks Frolic so well known to
those having radio acts. In addition
to giving an absorbingly interesting
entertainment,full of fun and Bplon-di- d

music, Mr. Fitzpatrick gave a
very interesting explanation of how

a broadcasting Btation is conducted.
If tho program was lonjoyed in tho

afternoon it was even moro so at
night Perhaps it was because
was a largeraudience but from the
very first number to the) last tho en
tertainerswon heartyapplause. The

even to
them departafter thfciy had given one
or two extra numbers at the closeof
their part of tho

After this musical feast, the audi--

"ence was"treated to oTtho
lecturesover delivered in Big Spring.

Elwood T, Bailey of San Diego,,
California, was tho speaker and hia
talk was a call to tho; better man
hood andwomanhood,to the

real homes, to following Christ's
admonition of loving your neighbor
as yourself. Ordinarily it is a diffi-

cult task to hold the attention of a
chautauquacrowd, but never for an
instant did this apeaker fail to hoM

tho rapsattention of old and young.
His talk more of a sermon and
one that should delivered from
every pulpit and platform m this land
of ours.

He pointed out the need of our
laying aside eolfishneas, nvy,
avarice forget self get aboard
your Individual temgTne to go to
destination our had planned
for na and to do something worth

during the short time we are
on this old earth. This something
may be merely practicing loyalty to
our fellowman, to our school, our
church, our community, our state and

nation. Wo need to lay a track of

confidence on a roadbed of loyalty,
the rails fastened with spikes of love.

If tho United Statesever sinks to

the level of Russia, Germany or Ar-

menia, it will not be due to the other
but to the forocs within our

country which preach nnd practice
hate. There will bo no universal
peaceuntil we learn to love and trust
one anotherand wipe misunder-htanding- s

of class and croed.
He urgted his hearersto .study the

following words if they were
on making life mean something for
themselves and others effort,
energy, enthusiasm, patience, perse-

veranceplucks -
ms plenty of humor in Mr

Bailey'es address and brought in so

thnt it omnhasizedthe detner mean
all know her. Shd has bcen my of worthwhile was

one of tho popular teachers, serving ,tl,mntini- - to force
He is going bo and

nhlv remembered for the able plea
The groom s one of our depend--( f()r .ROOii jj our citizenship,

young men and rfctroected by,ThoM) who nig this tho
our entire citizenship. oRora. anyone present can

We join friends ,,,ufii Mr Hnil.-v'- s talk
faced nnd solved. No thinking irhii to this worthy couple wishes WM worth far moro than the prico
would for measure
the
Klan,, really
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On Thursday afternoon Margaret

Riner and supporting company de-

lighted a large audience. Good
songs, good music and stones were
tturely enjoyed in fact it was a type
of entertainmentwhich distinguishes
our chautauqua attractions from the
ordinary entertainment. In the oven
ing the same company entertained
before the address by Chancellor
George Henry Bradford

As we go to press before the ad-

dressisdeliveredwo will have to wait
until next week to tojl how we en-

joyed it.

Drivers Should Be Careful
Folks lhad better be extra careful

in driving around the city until the
excavations for the sower mains are
all filled. Following tho Heavy rain
Sunday several streetcrossingsshow
gaping hojea whero the earth settled
and as no red lanBoms were in evi

denceit would bo easy to have a bao?

accident if drivers were not keeping
an eye on thta road. Several antos
ran into the main where it traverses
the street and had to be pulled out,

B. Or JorieaspentSunday, jn Balrd
on a visit to hi Motber and sister.

. First Annual Feeders Day

Today, Fridny, May 30th, is tftto
day wo ceTobrato as First AnnBBiT

Feeders Day, and a big timo t to
bo in order at tho U. S. Experiment
Station at Big Spring

RoprtcfccfiAativos of tho U. S. De-

partment "otf Agriculture and th
Texas A nnd M. College will bo hero
to classify the cattle and make re-
ports on tUd, tost.

Tho fonty-fiv- o steer yoarllnga
which havo been on balanced rations
the past one hundred and eighty
days will bo on exhibition and per-hapaeo-ld.

This took ia of great intorost to all
West Texas as it will determine
whether onnot it is profitable to feed
West Texas cattle in West Texas on
food raised in West Texas Most
TVotfls cottta ore now shipped to tho
North and East to be finished for
market

Focdora and breedcra from all
sectionsof West Texas are exported
hero for this event.

It is hoped that the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture will decide to
continue these feeding tests here
and to includo a largo number ox
cattle and cattle oi various agea.
Any profi derived from tho saleof
tho catUe which were secured by tha
Ghambcr of Commercewill go iato
a. xflvorvinu fund to oontinue-tke-s-

tests.

It Pay to Raise Turkeys
J. TL Wheeler was hero Monday

from his farm in the Coahomacoun-
try and reports a two inch rain in
that section Sunday.

Asked wbout grasshoppers down
his way, Mr. Wheeler said they
wouldn't bother him as he had a
flock of turkeys to attend to Mr.
Graeahoppcr.

Mr. Whoefter has beenraising the
Mammoth Bronze turkeys and says
he wouldn't try to farm without them
They aro not a bit of trouble to
rafeo ashe only has to Bee that they
aro supplied with plenty of fresh;
drinking water, they rustle their own
food-- and it-4-s only once in a uret
while that a coyote capturesone.

Last yea for Thanksgiving Mr.
Wheeler killed a seven months old
turkey which had not cost him ten
cents to feed, that dressed twenty-sove- n

pounda. He has some extra
fine gobblers now that will weigh
48 poundaon foot. He advises folks
who aro threatenedwith the grass
hoppor iplaguta to raise turkeys and
forget their troubles.

Two daughtersof Mr. Wheeler also-fin-

poultry raising pleasant and
profitablo and now have a flock of
four hundred chickens.

Rev. E. N. Strother Resigns
Rear. E. N. Strother tendered hiss

resignation as pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Big Spring at the
morning servioe lastSundayandupon
his requrt$ the samewas ncccpUsd to
be effective at onoe. He gave as his
reason for resigning his intention of
cntwrfng the evangelistic field. Ac-

companied by nis wife and baby he
loft Monday for Brownwood, near
which cHy he will begin at nJ?!
revival meeting.

Rjtjy. Strothjor has been pahtor oi
the First Baptist Church of this city
tha past your and one-ha- lf and hi
boon a most energetic and faithful
wonker. Ho is an able minister,

iwtorewtcd in his calling nnd
is no poHtxxr who makes no compro-

mises with sin. Ho has eVcr been
active and his demonination not only
in the city but throughout the aaso
ciation hasbeen strengthened by hi-go- od

work.
Ho will make his mark as an evan-

gelist, a field ho is especially fitted
for, and he beet wishes or many
friends, not only of his own congre
gation but of our entiivi citizenship,
will accompany him.

Lameta Defeated Local Team
The coming of the rain last Sun-

day afternoonspoiled what promised
to bo a warm baseball game. The
rain became so gonarous that the
game luid to bo called before that
close of the 'seventh inning when the
score was 7 to 3 in favor of Lamesa
The final wore however, was that of
tho sixth inning when it stood 0 to 1 .

Tho Big Spring team seemed
witii stagefright during thr

early Innings of the game and' were
just gettingright when the game ftarf
to be called off. The Lamesa boys
while not brilliant players, know tho
veAno of team work and they can.
make it very interestingfor any ama-

teur teWi in West Tetxas.

The man Who has a watch that
keepsgood time) often Imagine that
it is dse to Us own shrewdness.

l
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The State National Bank
'"""ii""""'""1- - SaMaVaVJafJ aMaaSaWaBBlSSBa

Big Spring, Texas

Safety Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is
bjr their patronageand said confidenceis in
our DanK as we nave ine mrgesi iiumuer ui ue--

Ti positors and customers,also largestamountof de-- a
n positsand total resourcesof any Bank in Howard 3
4 A B

1

For and

shown
shown

iuuiuy.
DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

' Our CustomersAccommadations

H We Pajr 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits B

0
MIMBKS

FSOIBAI RKSBBVE

First State Bank
OF COAHOMA, TEXAS

STATEMENTHTARCHT3I71924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 87;817.73
Overdrafts 268.48
Banking House, Furn. and Fix 2,800.00
Other Real Estate 6,722.54
Stock in Federal Reserve-- Bank , 85o'o0
Interest in Guaranty Fund 1,945.58
AssessmentGuaranty Fund 4,319,69
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 100,207!l2

TOTAL $204,931.14

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 1,800.00
Undivided Profits 4 203 01deposits ;;;; nalmis

. TOTAL $204,931.14

Tho-abo-vo Btatomont-is-cornet-ct

GEO. C. HOUCK, Cashier.

A GUARANTY EUNDBANK
Wkerc You Khow Yogr Meaey it Safe

We Are the Only Bank in Howard County
That GuaranteesDeposits

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. B. Wheat, Prudent R. W. McKlnley, Assistant CashierA. W. Rowe, Vice President.M. N. Brown, Director
Geo. C. Houck, Cashier. Dr. T. M. Collin,, Director.

invest in Real Estate The Best Yet
Collego Heights lots sold on easy

:trms, ?10 down and ?10 per month,
without interest. Havo a few good
residencelots closer in if you want

ra good buy. See me at Grand Lead--
r or West Texas National Bank.

J. F. HAIR. 82.tf.

Mebane Cotton Seed For Planting.
If you want good Mebane cotton

seedlor planting phone 145. POOL--
KEED CO. 24-t- f-

Mrs. Nell Odom and daughterarte
fcere from Texas City, visiting Mrs.
Odom's parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. G.
Story of Stanton, and Mrs. Chaa.
WiMiams and Mrs. E. W. Burleson of
Si Spring, LitUe Miss Odom wilt
tfpmd the summerwith her grandpar-at-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Story and auntMn. Williams. '

So

I

9

;

Extract From Thaaatoests
live, that when thv aiimmoru.
cornea to join

Tho innumerablecaravan,that moves
To that mysteriousrealm, whereeach

shall take
HTs chamber in the silent halla of

death,
Thou go, not like the quarry-slav-e at

vight,
Scourgedto his dungeon,but sustain.

ed and soothed
By an unfaltering trust, approacn

thy grave
Like one who wrapa the drapery ofhhi couch

Atound him, and lies down topleasantdreams.

Refrigerators Cm!ore
also a idee aew walnut dining .roe
aw tad the price U rigfat J. R'CREATH CO.

First Baptist Missionary Meeting
The ladies of tho First Baptist

Church held their resrular monthly
missionary mete'ting at the church
Monday aftelrnoon, May 26th. A
large number enjoyed the interesting
program, which was carried out by
the ladies of the T. E. L. class of
which Mrs. K.. S. Beckett is teacher.
Mrs. J, P. Dodgewho is president of
tne class made a capable leader and osaiuij principal
th,

Hymn JesusSaves.
Prayer ;"ThattKQ Death on"the

Cross bo Symbol of Life South
Tiner.

Bible Study1 Mrs, Grant.
Prayer For Heralds of the Cross

in South America Mrs. Stokes.
The Americas Mrs. Dodge.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

rTI1-- .governor

America"--Mr- 3.

wnom
JTZT" 'V,,U" with

cTl' that thatwijMrs. Welch
Homos Habitations Mrs.

Wynn.
Afternoon Calls Mrs. Long.
Our Women Missionaries in South

America Mrs. Nummy.
Clewing Hymn Jesus Calls Us.
Closing PrayerMrs.Hoimes.
Aftter the program was.over, the

eervea
?V

hostesses V'ZTT ataiT
afbernoon.

Hog Shortage
Reports show IrTat local suDnlies

of nleat animals are
meet needsof terri

tory servedwith frcslat frojnJOleri--

viiy, Hvtoruinir
Xtaumnitz, manager,Producers Com
mission Association, Oklahoma CiyT
SoMaral of the packers distrlhnt
moats in this section, an in-
creasein sales, with like
penoa tost The rmckersl

in dressedmeats, live animals,or
both, meet their needs. This
serious from consumers,but
cheerful from the ranchers view
point, Baumnltz.

pany
Worth purchasing sup-
plies their plant heno, Morris
Company, 3so, have been frequent
i.2uT Almost continuously
-- ..,, ueen snipping hogs here
uuut WortMffrn mai-t-af--

other would
local supplies were

declared,
B-.i- ne,, ResidentLot. for Sale

BBsiness surburban residenl
sale. mighty good invest--entjust me. HAIR.

Lar HoBMI pOP Rea,
rJtli Pa3nTd Wy

J7S.00, advance, MRS
WILLIAMS, Colorado, Tus.'

tryiar
world whaU- ,-

W, saUry. "?

i,4iitoJiaEBX.

o

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

Jj$ltlfr'

$2.00 YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered second class matter
the rostoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act Congress,Mar. 18D7.

Spring, Friday, May 23, 1924.

We authorized annonncothe
following the respective offices,
subject tho action the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1924:

For Representative91it Diitrictt
BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd District!
JAMES BROOKS.

For County Judges
DEBENPORT

For Sheriff Collector!
W. W. SATTERWH1TE.

(BUD) McKINNEY.

For County District Clerk:
PRICHARD--.

JOHN W1TTEN.
For County Treasurer:

TOWLER.
For Tax Assessors

ANDERSON
SMITH.

For CommissionerPrecinct No,

(Chas.) BAYES.
JOHN DILLARD

CommissionersPrecinct No,

JOE ADAMS.

CommissionerPrecinct
GEORGE WHITE.

For CommissionerPrecinct
W. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
ANGEL.

Hide and Animal
JOHN NORTHINGTONSR.

State
The State Democratic convention

recorded a number things with-
out, perhaps, actually determining

, laiijuimg. miu in--
whether the

t

a to

would as a delegate the
national gathering the party.
that interest, assume,
Governor had part. Whatever
may thought Mr. Neffs po-

sition generally, there must some
commendation for his declining
carry New York indorsement
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all Democraticw and hopelessly
Democratic, when the meeting of the
faithful puts to a ral teat no real
issue,the meeting becomesa formal-
ity rather than a formative inatra-- m

ent in the service of the public will.
The Dallas News.

H. F. Ward and wifla 3eft Wednes-
day for Oid Rio Grande valley In
response to a mebsage announeiactoe serious illness of U, Wfa.
mother.

The brick walls of m,. --... 1 t"- - how juniorigh school building are now mevkt.
r? wara rapwiy as a goed fere ef
Brisk masonsarenow on the Jeb,

B. 0. HcNw of .jw ami a,, v.Kenitedy ef Fort vil , i.
JftiSrwfa?- "ww, u, D. HoHew.

Mry Carrie wi u m. -- . .
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Copyright 1924 Hart Scbaffner& Marx

A Lot for Your Money

Our int.flrftsts nro. t.h nnmn tn thnf Ein... --. t
Z v owicj jfyu

wanraTdof style" quality, wear and value; 7'

wo won't to eivo you tho moat we enn for va. '
w - -- w. jwin v

moneybecausethe betterwe serveyou the bet-- '
ter we serveourselves.

Hart, Schaffner & Man

clothes-gi-ve you lots of value for your monej
becausethey are better clothes.
Cnmn in nnrl trot- PlnA nAfrr M. M..M VV Ulrl,VU bUUftJ.

Three-piec-e Spring Suite $30 to $80 J
rwo-piec- e summier Suits.. . . .$25to ?35

Other makes as low v&.yT.. 15'
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A "Pageantof Beautiful

SILK DRESSES
All our Spring is being offered to you at Big Price
Reduction. All Spring-Coat- s and Coat Suits are included in
thesespecial prices. selectionsare limited now in

Ready-to-We-ar

but the are exceedingly Our prices were low
in the beginning, but rather carry over any apparelwe
are makirig this sacrifice and offering theBe garmenls at

LESS
THAN

Come Eiirly You Can Have a Selection!

.".rfWa..

ZtfTmXTw

Ladies' Spring

1- -3

REGULAR

Better

nnF"3k garments
Jlaautiful

in Silk and Muslin for discriminating who cares
sheer,dainty fabrics in underthings. These garments

are lovely presentsfor graduates or for the

ti Gowns, Teddies, Stepins, Costume Slips

1882 j & w flSHFR
he Store bat Qualify Built

Mna Union Suits, at the right
price. Clyde Fox J. and D. Co.

EIecfcric5fans'from four and half
up Cunningham & Philips.

v,,Mrs.. B. Largent.iieturnedhome
Tuesday from visit in Fort Worth
and Colorado,

Putnam dyes. .They are cheap
but, satisfactory..V.CunnJnKham &

'

- -

a

If W- -t u

im- -

I

a

a

. .

WW Knox Edwards baa been a

days.

. McCall Gary arrivetrTuesdayfrom
Dallas, called hero by tho illness of
Walter Largent.

KILL YOUR ANT BEDS OUT
WITH CARBpN t CUNNING

& PHILIPS.

Stock

The

good.

the
for her

Phillpa.

Mrs. M. D. Stonerjeturned Thurs
day of last week from a visit with
relative at Lubbock.

W. H. Battle returned Sunday
Morning f roin, Fort Worth where ho
KadJbeen to tbo initiated, vjnto tho
ranks of thfo Shrink -

T. J. Dean of Cisco was attending
Co baafaw here last Friday Mr.
Dekn ia a former"resident and was

kufi baey greeilncr old time friends.

' E HAVE A LIQUID TO SPRAY
AROUND THE ROOM THAT WILL
KILL FLIES OR ANY OTHER IN-

SECT..CUNNINGHAM A.PHILIPS

tiJ. T. McMasUw return! Sunday

itw from an irofeo trip to points
Sot and Teporto fiae.rain all
Am mv mm Edta. Texs. to his
miwli in OteascockCounty,

values

yaryona kahm wearing a broad

wIih m rMlt f tiH fine rain
vMUd a M Jle of Went

lt Sunday. It wa Justwhat
a Waadad fee lwr fkta crop.

than

Under--
JL vy V JL SJ

Voll-mad- o ingorio

both lady

JjUBJaieM-jrisito-
r

Razors and blades Cunning
ham & Philips.

Miss Otero Lloyd left this
ing for a visit in Plainview.

Men's Union Suits, at the right
price. Clyde r ox J. and D. (jo.

We have a liquid that you
nround tho room to kill files. .

Cunningham & Philips,

mom- -

spray

P. B. Bittle, J. B, Burleson. Wm.
Olson and L. F. Smith enjoyed a
fishing trip on the Concho IhfiTwoek.

BathingTSuiETnnd Caps the bet
ter kind at a lower price. Clyde
Fox Jewelry nnd Drug Co.

Mrs. Allen W. Mabtts of Eastland
after a pleasantvisit with friends in

this city left lost Saturday for her
home

Muss Maud Leepor after a two
weeks visit with Helatiros and friends
in this city left Saturday for her
homo in Fort Worth

W. B Sneedhas'found that poultry
raising on tho farm is a mighty pro-

fitable sidellnoand enablesone to get
away from tho old credit business.
He now mnrkets about eighty dozen

eggi oach wefek.

W. B. Burns was In Monday from
his ranch in GlasscockCounty and re-

ports over an inch of rain over a

good portion of Glasscock County
Sunday. One of the finest rains ever

and coming at a time to. do worlds

of good, Is the way he expressedit.

Paul Nomec of, AMtt and John
Wozmack of Bremond, Te,xasf were

last welek on a prospecting trip
land were mo!: favorably Impressed

with this section, Mr. WozmaK pur

chasedone hundred and sixty acres

of landi fourteen mlfca north of

Stanton, They expect to bring many

friends and form a colony in thl?

section.

j,mimmamM. . iamiyit

brides

Bathing caps.
Philips.

trousseau.

1924

.Cunningham and

Shirts tho kind you like, at tho
price you'll like. Clyde Fox Jewelry
and Drug Co.

Miss Anna Mao Freeman left
Tuesday morning for a visit with re
latives in El Paso.

Tho most complete Prescription
Department in West Texas. Clyde
Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Mc. and Mrs. J. F. Thixton and
f daughter leftSunday for Corpus
Christi and other points in South
Texaswhere they will spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. F. C. Niedermaier anddaugh
ter arrived Wednesday eveningfrom
El Paso for a visit with relatives in
this city.

Mrs. Columbia Lewis of Pinesville,
La., is hero for a visit with her
daughters, MesdamesA. T. Lloyd,
Wm. Monger and F. C. Nledermeier.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jackson of
Abilene who came to this city last
Saturday to attiend tho funeral of
George Durah McNew left Monday
evening for their home.

Mrs. M. D. Stoner leaves this eve-

ning for San Antonio where she will
join Mr. Stonerand make her futaru
homo. Many friends indeed regret
her departurefrom our city but wish
hor and Mr. Stonier every successIn
their new home.

Quite a few of our folks report
seeing-- a wicked looking cloud in the
southeast about 1 a, m. last Satur-
day. They state it had the appear-

ance of a regular cyclone cloud-fu- nnel

shape and all but that no
lightning was in evidence. Some
were! just about readyto seeka storm
cellar when the cloud broke up, ana
disappeared

Tho Crltoo School
Criminals nro not born; thoy nre

rondo, Alkn Pinkorton, the famous'
detective, scvtiral years ago Stated
thnt there is no criminal class,offenr
dors coming from nil realms of society

The first sixteen or "eighteen years
of a boy's or girl's llfo is one of im-

pressions,when environment is enrv-In- g

its lines permanently on chnrnc-te- r.

It is in then tender years that
the apprentice is becoming hardened
to burglary nnd the taking of blood.
He learnshis trade from experienced
lawbreakers. And after he hasmas-
tered it, he earesnot daresnot
abandon it.

From 1010 to 1921 tho doors of
the famousSin; Sing openedto 1,014
youths under the age of twenty-on- e,

according to tho prion chaplnln. Six
hundred and ninety itven of these
were betweenthe ages of sixteen and
nineteen. Sing Sing is but one of the
huge cagesof steeland masonry sap-
ping the youth of unbelievablehordes

The fault is not with the law or
with the prisons. It is only partly
with the convicted It is obviously
with that massive, intangible crea-
ture we call society It is idle to
Kourge society with an objectless
lashing of words The most wo can
do is to improve our corner of it.
In tho meanwhile, we whose lives
trnvol o'er green pastures and amid
growing crops, may well be grateful
for the kind Providencethat has sur-
rounded country boys nnd girls with
pure nir nnd wholesome companions.
If, at maturity, theseyoung men nnd
women decide to cast their lot with
the city, we may rest secure in the
knowledge that they nre adding
safety and strength and idealism to
the milling massesof the metropolis.

Farm nnd Ranch

Beware of Skinners
A manwas arrested in Clifton yes-

terday by Slusiiff Wright on a charge
of selling an imitation of linoleum to
Clifton people as genuine, and at a
prion considerably higherthnn Uio
genuine linoleum can be purchased
for at our local stores After being
ariaignted in Justico Helton's Court
tho man admitted tho charges were
true and paid his fine and went to
each party ho had sold the "Imita-
tion" to accompaniedby the sheriff,
and returned thltir money and took
up the fake goods and agreed to
leavo town. After all, it pays to
spend your money with the home
irtcfrchartts whom we know, Clifton
Record.

Which lends us to add that in nine
times But of ten whon-the-house- e
makespurchasesat tho door from a
stranger sha is overlooking a better
bargain in sumo etoro right in her
home town. And then, a dollar spent
with a traveling peddler is gone for-
ever, but oria spent with tho mer-
chants at home returns a large per
cent of itself to you in schools,
churches and municipal improve-
ments. Think what would happen if
all the peopo traded with peddlers
and mail order houses. With such
tho case how long do you think we
would have a town ? Stephonvillc
Tribune.

A Word to th Thoughtleti
We know everybody fa in a mighty

big hurry thesodaysbut it doesseem
that we might show a llttlo respect
to the dead.

t seems that it is mpoasible for a
funeral procession to passalong tnc
streets of our city without some ig-

norant or thoughtless motorist break-
ing thru Tho lino. Just so busy he
can't oven slack up a moment to
show a little Tospcetfor hcdead..

The nex time you ffco a funeral
rocessljncoming-alon-g' forgetyour

big hurry you can Barely wait a
few minutes once in a while. Make
up tho lost time after the procession
goes by. Wo are sureyou have never
thought how it looks for you to be so
tnougnuess. ion't De guilty any
more.

Laugh
Build for yourself a strong box,
Fashion each part with care,
Fit it with hasp and padlock,
Put all your tioubles there.
Hide therein all your failures,
And each bitter cup that you quaff,
Lock all heartacheswithin It,
Then sit 'on tho Hd and laugh.
Toll no one of Its contents,
Nover its eecretsshare,

Drop in your can and worries
Keep them foreverthere
Hidq them from eight' so completely
The world will neverdream half.
Fasten tho lid down securely,
Then sit on the lid and laugh.

Author Unknown.

For SaU
I have 60 acres 'of cotton up and

20 acres of feed, also good team,
farm tools, chickensand turkeys that
I want to sell at once and will make
an attractive price on all or will sell
tho crop separately. Seo me at
Phone 0010-F-2, lt-p-d

A. general tonic, "Hypopjiosphlfce"
. ..........Cunningham & Philips.

Take

lalotaos
k TRADE MARK RES

for the liver
Hev.'aro of imitation!. Demand
the genuine in 1 Oc and35cpack-
age bearing above trade mark.

CUTWORMS

Ry R R. Reppert. KntomologLst

Reports nie reaching us from cer-

tain counties, especially in East
Texas,that cut worms are doing dam-
age to young cotton It is hoped
thnt the following suggestions,will bo
of value to farmers of such sections.

Tho worms may be destroyed by
distributing poison bran mash thinly
along tho rows, using a planter or
other such mechanism,or by placing:
it by hand. The mash is prepared o

the following materials:
Wheat bran 25 lbs.
Whito arbenic or pans green .1 lb.
Lemons or oranges G fruits.
Low grade can or sorghum

molasses 2 quarts;
Water I gnllom

Mix theAbran and poison thorough-
ly while dry Di'ute the molasses
with the. amount of water named,,
squeeze tho lemon juice into this
diluted mola&ses, tht n grind the rind!
of the lemons with a meat chopper
nnd add thus also to th$ liquid. Then
mix the liquid thoroughly with tho
poison bran nuxluic. After an oven
mixtuu- - has thus beenobtained, add
more water and mix, until a mash fs
obtained that when squeezedin tho
hand roadtly falls apart.

The formula .uggctedaboveis tho
wnw that is ffectie in grasshopper
control.

Short Fet--d Crop Expensive
The May 1 crop report from

Louisiana chi-ontcl- e the lop of &

large number of farm animals from
disease nndgoneral poor physical con
dilion, and charge it to a scarcity of
fteedstuffa durmg the exceptionally

jjcold-wint-
oT

Many section of Texas, and more
especially West Texas, may experi-
ence tho $aie Jo$.; next winter, if
acreagenuports are reliable. Thou-
sandsof acrc of cotton at the ex-pen- so

of fccdatiuffs may prove a c'ost-l- y

venture even if cotton maintains
it prewent price level. A one crop
farm may rrwvko money for its owner
occasionally, but the, well balanced
farm program wins nine times where)
one-cro- p fanning wins once. Farm
& Ranch.

PepsinatedCalomel Is
Better thanthe Old-- :

, lime Sickening Kind

It is gentle, imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and
other helpful ingredients. It is mild
but certain, causing no harshnessor
unpleasantness and will absolutely
relieve Indigestion, billiousness, bad)
colds,constipation and sick headaches
And best of all It does it at once
quickly and pleasantly.-- Take -o-no-small

tablot at bed-tim-e and you will
get up hungry and feeling fine. ded

by
Cunningham & Philips

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Ripps and son
lerft Saturday morning for St, Louis
nnd Chicago. Mrs. Ripps and son
will visit rotative at St Louis while
Mr. Ripps will attend a meeting of
Una International Railway Fuel As-

sociation a a guest of tho associa-
tion for winning in tho fuel savins
conteston tho Rio Grando Division
of tho Texas and Pacific.

L. J. Smith, tax assessorof How-or- d

County, wna brought over to Mid-

land by his family physician for an
x-r- ay examination. He was hero
Tuesday and Wednesday,and tho ex-

amination evidenced an internal af-

fliction that TUa Reporter man did
not understand. :Midland Reporter.

Sunday'srain causddan eight-fo-ot

riso in Hughe Lake, south of this)
city. This furh'wihes the water supply
fox tho Texas and Pacific railway
shops hero and as the water In the
lake was getting very low this hig
supply wBl certainly bo appreciated.

I, N. Bennettof Ablleno was here
Friday enroute from a business trip
to Lamesa. Mr, Bennett is engaged
in the real estatebusiness.

Le Gears stock food,
ningham, A Philips.
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By Arthwr IriaWaf.

Florida GreatEmpire to Be.

Two Political Question.
Deep Plowing Pays!

Dress Up, Girls, Dress Up.
I 3

The stock of the Atlantic Coast
Lino In Florida reaches a "new
high." Big profits are made, and
the stockholders exult. If Florida
Interests you, or railroad profits,
Rnd out what S. Davlcs Warfleld,

president of the Seaboard Air
Line, is doing with his new rail-

road in Florida. When he finishes

the short cut from the West Coast
of Florida across to Palm Bench

and other points, establishing d-

ire' connection between New York
and Southeast Florida, over his
own mils, there will be an active
flight for businessand profits.

There will be plenty of business
for both roads, however. No
Imagination can foresee what tho
prosperity of Florida is to be.

Thnt State, which, as the Jack-
sonville Journal tells you, Jeffer-
son could once have bought for
fivr cents an acre, and ultimately
did buy for fifteen cents an acre,
lh ..pt one day to be in several
different ways the greatestState
in the Union.

Two questionsthnt interest poli-
ticians are these:

Can tho Democrats be persuaded
to give up the rule that compels a
mnn to get two-thir- of all the
delegatesbefore he can be noml-r.r-d- "?

And will the Democratsput in
their national platform a plank
denouncing the Ku Klux Klan, and
thus outlawing many Southern
States on whom the Democrats
must depend to win?

It it a delicate questionand may
be solved by some vague general-
ization concerning all secret

Gucning 12,000,000 Bales
Already the speculatorsare guess-

ing at tho size pf tho 1024 cotton
crop. . -

Therop Is generally concededto
tyej from ono to threeweekslate, and
so far as can bo estimatedfrom un-
official observersits condition is not
up to the 10-ye- ar averago for this
timo of year. Tho ten-ye-ar average
of May 26th is 72.8. A condition of
71 to 72 on an acreageof 39,000,000
to 39,200,000oxres would point to an
Indicated crop prospectof 12,000,000
to 12,260,000bales. This, however,
Is a merfl guess. Tho weather that
will mako the crop will come along
In June, July and August.

After tho government makes its
first report on the condition, June 2,
the cotton men will have a basis to
figure from. This year tho govern-
ment will make semi-month- crop
reports.

Political Conrentiont
The Republican"convention meets

in Cleveland, Ohio, June 10th, and
probably will finish their work dur-
ing the week.

Tho Democratic convention will
meet in New York City June 20th.

jbake Jthemafew Javs
longer than the Republicansto wind
up-th- eir job.

Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. Dave
Mlms and T. J. McKinney left Sun-
day night for Waco to attend the
State Democratic conventionas dele-
gates from Howard County. W. It.
Puraar who is also a delegate, left
Monday. Ho attended the all-da- y

singing convention at Vincent and on
accountof tho big rain out that way
he was unablo to mako it home in
time to catch the train Sundaynight.

A Prayer Wo Need to Learn
Here's a portion of Washington's

prayer for tho United States:
"Almighty God, we make our earnest
prayer that Thou wilt keep the Unit-- d

St1" In Thy holy protection;
that Thou wilt Incline tho hearts of
the citizens to cultivate a spirit of
subordination and obedienceto gov-
ernment,and to entertain n vmti.A.i..
affection and love one for another
ana ior their fellow citizens of the
United Statesat large."

Presbyterian Note
We will have our regular Sabbath

.schoolat 0:45 a, m, and the morning
fcowof worship at 11 a. m. at which
tbaa the pastor will speak on:
CHdeaa,'aVictory, There will be.no
servicesin the Preshvtnfm ri,-- i.
Sabbathevening at all on account of
eae vacauquaprogram that will benw punuay evening.

Congressmenwho voted for tax re,
wm live to vote another day,
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easehis farm's Tains.

weat flad
deeply

wheat un--
soil. aad

In the second part of Faust,
Gosthe tells of the farmerplowing
deep becauseunder the Emperor's
law be was allowed to keep all
buried treasure, "tarned over by
the plow." That was probably an
ingenious scheme to make the
farmer plow deeper,make his soil
richer, and thus fee able to pay
heavier taxes.

The State of Kentucky killed
Hhree men by electricity, two
white, one colored, one white man
seventy yean old. Forty-si- x

minutes alter they beganwalking
to the death chair, one after the
other, all were dead. Only one
poke, as he was strapped into

the chair. It was Frank Thomas,
white man, who said, as the light
was shut out from his eyes for-ev-er

by the electrocution mask,
"Good night, I'm going home."

Wouldn't it be interesting to
know where, how, in what homo
those three men will awake If
at all. Will the black man still
be black, when he comes to and
dimly remembers how he died?
Will the gray-haire-d murderer
still be seventyyears old, or begin
again as a new baby? Interesti-
ng questions.

College young Indies, of the
Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation, tell working, girls to dress
"plainly and demurely" for their
souls' sake a'nd to impress possi-
ble husbands with their good
qualities. Sensible Helen Gwynne,
retiring president of the Y. W.
C. A , who is a factory worker,
and has presided over an assem-
bly of 30,000 factory girls, tells
these girls to dress as conspicu-
ously as they can, "even flashily."

The rich girl, saysMiss Gwynne,
can afford to drc3B plainly. Tint
sets her off in her luxurious sur-
roundings But the working girl,
in her plain homei must dress as
well as she can, by way of con-
trastwith her surroundings,if she
wants to marry. Sensible Miss
Gwynne.

An automobile smnsh-u-p with
JesseJameshurt reveals the fact
that the son of the greathighway-
man now works as a patrol to pre-
vent highwaymenholding up auto-
mobiles.

Everywhere you see verified
Fourier's saying "Contrast in char-
acter between father and son."

When we, Americanize Americans
it will be a much simpler matter to
Americanize the alien in bur country.
Some of the qualities which are
scheduledlo "bo; Americanized out of
tho alien are qualities which he has
picked up in America under the im-

pressionthat theywene,strictly Amer-
ican and proper. This could not
have occurred had Americans been
truly American. Amoricanis? is
neither national nor international, it
is universal. .We aie not making
merenationalists when we American-
ize people, we are making them
agents of the universal principle! of
civilization. People who decry the
American principle in favor of ed

internationalism have partly
seen thlej hoax of a narrow nationali-
sm, hut they have not seenthe dan-
gerousfallacy of whatpassesfor "In-
ternationalism." Tho nearest ap-
proach to international principle? in
the world today is the American
principle. Henry Ford.

Summer School OpensJune 2nd
For thewbenefit of those who thru

illness or other causesfailed to be
promoted, yet who wish to cro on
with their old classmates,a summer

atthe-Hig- h

School under the Eunervlsion of J.
B. Unrleeon, This summer school
win open aionaay, junie 2nd.

The following Hieh School courses
will bo offered: English. Math.
History, Spanish,and Science. Gram-
mar echool courses for the fifth.
sixth and seventhgrades.

Tuition: $12.60 for any high
school course or two for $20.09.
Grammar school coursesS10 each or
two for $18. Tuition to be paid
upon enrollment

If interested,call at Hlo-- Rchrwil.
Saturday or Monday and arrangefor
coursedesired. J. B. Burleson.

From a CoahomaFan
Howard Countyhas two "jam up"

good baH elubs, ni was shown In the
game Sunday, May 18th between
CoahomaandBig Spring. The writer
lives at Coahomaand is boosting the
Coahqma team, but the Howard
County fans should support both
clubs and they will see some good
games. Coahoma has, lost but one
game of the last eight played, tjro
being shut outs Rbiv K.vin u,.
"boys and they will do the rest

'A Fan.

Some of our folks are beginning
w iaia aqout chopping cotton. Con-
ditions just now are surely bright

A mtm who steals a second'feanJ
automobile Jasthas to be an optimist

i

Let the women have permanent
waves, bat weU take, permanenthair,

UncleJohn1
The crises maa Jadastry,

like dlggta' eeal,ye kaew-Hri-ves

rise to apprehetuless efT the
winter with Re aaowr-aa-d the
crisis la the meat-suppl-y, or
grain that makes ear Bread,
keeps the average consumer m
a constant s te of dread. ...

And it sends the prieee sky-
ward, every time the crisis
frowns when the life preserv-
er's out of reaeh, of coarse the
sailor drowns, . . .While the
wreckln' crew is patchte up
more economic laws, the panic
devil tears us with his unrc-lontl- n'

claws. ... I have
watched the operation through
so many gloomy days, that I
harbor my suspicions of the
feller that it pays.

There's a reason, at the bot-
tom of each economic mess, and
when a trouble's chronic, it is
hard to cure I guess. . . . Ain't
it time fpr changin' doctors
when the trchtment seems to
fail ? Can small-po- x treat Itself
without the drugs
stale? Woll never And tho
remedy In self-inflict- ed laws,
whilfl thA nrntilptiro in nnrpnriin
under treatmentby its cause!
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BG SUPE YOU'RE D.I6HT THEN

6o AHEP -
BE SOR.E VOU'RE WRON&
BEF0RB YOU ST0p

First Aid Needed lo Prevent Death
From SnakeBite

With the opening of the summer
and the increasedactiyity of-snak-

the importance of knowledge'
of first aid is "emphasized by the
death Sunday of It'Ue four-year-o- ld

Bud Belmore. who was bitten bv
a huge rattler, and who died several
hours later, according to Dr. J. Hal
Gambrell. It was several hours be-

fore tho child was brought to the
hospital and by that time there was
no chanceto savethe boy.

i

season,,

night

"Tho first think to do when bitten
by a snake," said Dr. Gambrell, "is
to apply a tourniouet Evcrvone
should memorize these few salient
facts, for the first 30 minutes after
the bite is inflicted will determine'
whether the lifo can be saved, and
any delay is bound to be fatal.

"If the bite Is on the leg, the
tourniquet or cord should be applied,
above the knee: if on the 'arm or!
hand, apply it above the elbow, tying;
it lugouy enougn to stop the flow of
blood.,
- --iiThen, with a nocketknife or otfiir
sharp Instrument, lay the tissues
widely openthrough the fang marks,
and If any of the fanir Is found n
the-won- nd, Teanovo"'it "Apnly-ku-c:

tion to tho wound, and If no other
means a available, the poison may
be safely sucked out bv the mouth
aad then spit out Loosen tho cord
or tumiquet for a few secondsafter
80 minutes and then retie-hfen- . A

physician should be summoned at
once,but thesefirst aid methodsmust
be applied within a few minutes after
the wound is inflicted." El Paso
Herald.

Visitors from all adiolninsr ennnJiv.
areduto heretodayto attendtheFirst
Annua FeedersDay. A program of
rauafc by band and orchestra; and
short tafta by men interested In live
stock feeding and breeding n fi..arrangeo. The meet wm be held at'
lae u, S. Experiment Station.

That the minority rule in the
United Statesthrough failure of our
clOzaaahipto exercise"their prlvlle&e
of voting k Bhown by statistics. Of
the '54,421,882 citizens entitled to
vote in the presidential'election In
1020, only 26,786,763voted.

iJ.T. fc tt war m the rab-bl-to

b gojag to have to becontinued
as theyseem very fond of growing
biiy.

The man who can Inveat a dollar"treteer has il fortaae made.

la iearlsUr camp without a canopsoer is a poor place to baj
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One Biggest Sensations

oftheear
A Great Mystery Play that will

keep and gaspingto

the end.. Strange ,thihgs happen

the private Pullman car of

beautiful Ruth Carjsotf, heiress of

untold fortunes.
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THE VOICE OF WARNING!

WHAT MEAN the W.f'ifnl Rth Carson?

thmurder Godfrey Murry ?in Uie ,mypteryf?
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"LarwSemaniriJ$mr
Admission 10c and Continuou.Show 10:30
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w.Deposit Your Money

tlr rkat has conducted a safe, con--

vative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

Statement March 31, 1924

RESOURCES ,
' LIABILITIES

. Discounts. . $618,620.06 'Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
j aurpius ana rroms. . i3U.uog.oO

ij s Bonoi 62,008.00 Circulation 50,000.00
Iff. & mnnnnn nEPOSITS R12 3A9RR

UonFand.... 2,500.00
Hanki ...rv

ST.... 4,600.06'

igVl9B.dS

I0TAL 1851,392.42 TOTAL $851,392.42

The aboro statement it correct.
R. L. PRICE, and Caihier.

d a mava;Tr.n tftcn nnn nn
1C5UUIVC 1T1V1V UW"I) TWV.WWV.yV

O A Dj-.- - I aI-- "M- - I ItYla I lannrilo
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Shorty, The Sole Doctor!
ttVtheolesf-thepeoplc-I-keeprm-vu- 'w

--

For I am the Doctor o foot and shoe.
And I serve the-- living and not the dead
With the hest of leathery vrnx nails and thread
Tcan sew oh S sole ormflrit last,
And do a good job and make it last.
There is nothing .snide about what I can do
Doubt not my statementfor work proves it true,
lean give you arlift oo in this life,
Not only you, but your family and wife
A great many patientscome to my door.
Worn out and run down, besidesfeeling sore,
Though I don't usepoultice, plaster o.r pill,
1 cure all sick felloes no matter how ill.

forty's Shoe Shop
STANTON, TEXAS

All soles"sewed,no tacks, at the sameprice.
BIO SPEINQ FOLKS LEAVE YOUE SHOES
AT W. 8. DAVDSS CONFECTIONERY AND
I'LL DO THE REST.

TOHD1EFUL WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
- Texas A. ft If. . Colleen Strain

i Hatch EveryTue6"diy'$15.00 Per 100 PrepaidP. P.
-- 100 PER CENT l.TVR DKTiTVKRY flf TATtANTEED

XpDNjrZJOULTRY-COLONYLames-a,- --Texaaf

fy cash or trade for chick
rei p. & p. nn.

' all over Texas, school
ements and graduating

the central Interests, as
' M" Aiierp nnmathiniv

F tCMOttt0AA. i. i. .
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Strike Lot. of Water Ea.t of Town

The firm which secured the con-

tract for nuttincr In the Emhoff dis

posal plant for tho municipal sewer
system are having quite a task in
completing samo owing to the great
amount of water encountered. A

concrete tank nineteen feet In dia

meter and thirty two feet deep is

belnebuilt and they have been near
ly two months on tho job. They
have this tank,about thirty feet deep
and two feet ye to go. Two cen
trifugal pumps have to work pon

tlnuously in order to keep the water
,low enough to permit work to be

continued. The water is said to be

good and somewas sent off this week

tobe analyzed. . K ,

We have aecured the services ot

a firat-cla- ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKIIEAD GARAGE.

The West Texas Electric Company
la mittln In seme extra 'high poles
along Second street in order to

raise their power and light wires.

' A Jarge number attended the all-4a- y

singing at Vineent last Sunday

and everyone repert a most enjoy-

able time.

HIm Mlldrek RaWland of Pecos 1b

Imt er a vistt' wHIi r auat, Mm,

K. K, MapfL

The Right
Shortening

is Important
SO MUCH dependsupon it.

Whether your cake, your
biscuits or muffins shall be
light nnd tender,or whether
they will turn out tough nnd
soggy is often determined by
the shorteningyou use. Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening is made
exclusively of choice cotton
seedoil. It is light nnd easily
digested. It makes pnstries
and hot breadsalways tender
and delicious.

Thousands of women are
learning the satisfaction of
always using a pure, de-
pendable shortening. Mrs.
Tucker'snever gives'a lardy
taste to food. In frying, itbrowns food .crisply and
delicately. It costs no more
than ordinary shorteningand
can be used again and again.

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
is made right here in the
South. You'll like the air-
tight, sanitary, easy-openi-

containerfor

ihj,Emto
Sfm1

Made exclusively of choice Cotton
SeedOil. The South'a own cooking fat.

Kj
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C. R. L, Vawter, who will begin an
Evangelistic campaignin Big Spring
for the First Christian Church dur-

ing July.

Expert Piano Tuner Here.
Mr. F. A. Gallant of Fort Worth

has arrived in Big Spring to do

PIANO TUNING and REPAIRING
Mr. Gallant is an expert tuner, has

turned satisfactorily for Galli-Curc- i.

He was a rrt'lmber of the Big Spring
Band at Jtaownwood and rendered
wonderful assistanceto the band. He
is a gentleman, a fine musician, we

hope.that.hcinayjocaiewith, us, and
will tfcl'.irefore appreciate any orders
thnt may b& turned to him.

BIG SPRING BAND.
M. V. Santas,Director.

Orders left with the following

parties will receive prompt attention.
W. R. Dawes.
J. & W. Fisher.
Rix Furniture Company.
Chamberof Commerce.

(advertisement.)

Stop Think 1

Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should your home or
businesshouse be destroyedby fire?
Con you afford to take a chanceT

Bring us your policies and we will

he irlad to helo you go over them

and if the protection Is Insufficient,
there are a number of strong com-

panies on our list from which you

may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait until after the fire to do

this. Call and see me today.
A. J. GALLEMORE, Insurance

Senator LaFolletto of Wisconsin

has virtually announcedithat he will

run lur t icwum. wi. .. ....,
ticket unless tho approaching Demo-

cratic and Republic conventions
demonstrate to the people whether
... lm .I.-- .. K.H4IA mam nnfl will

eluier O mono prnco vcm -
purge itself of the evil influence
which have long dominated them.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty ol storage at
Bankhead Oarage

6penDay and Night

Fine Rain Fall. Here
One of tho finest rains thnt hns

visited our section In months put In
an appearanceInst Sunday aftornoon
and held forth for several hours.

The rain camo down in a way to
do the grentest amount of good and
it came nt a time it could bo appre-
ciated. The rainfall registered 1.41
Inches nt Big Spring with varying
amounts reported nt other points in
this territory.

This was a sure enough general
rain nil cast of Big Spring and ex--

.ended to Monohnna on tho west.
The rnin extendednorth beyond La-mes-a

but was very light In tho
Ackerly section nnd only one-ha- lf

inch rainfall in the Knrtt territory.
The rain extended beyond Garden
City on the south.

As there wns little or no wind dur-
ing tho rain, and as the rainfall did
not come hard, every drop counted
and growing crops wore wonderfully
benefited. Those who had additional
land to plant have been mighty tousy
this week.

Everybody wns indeed gratified by
tho nppearnncoof the fine rain and
it has been many years since pros-
pects for bumper crops were any
more favorable nt this season of the
year than they are right now.

Death Claitnt Man
St. Elmo Thomns, a well known

and highly esteemedcitizen of tho
Coahoma community, died at Mercy
Hospital in this city on Saturday
morning, May 24, His death follow
ed an operation for a perforatedIn
testino when pneumonia and pcroti- -

nitis developed.
Mr. Thomas who was about

thirty-fdu- r yenrs of age, had mado
his homo in Howard County for
many years and Avasrespected'Tind
esteemed by everyone who knew
him. He was a noble son, a faithful
husband,an indulgent father, and no
truer friend could ever be desirea.
He was a veteranof tho World War,
being inducted into service Dec. 10,
1917, and was wounded in service.

Funeral serviceswere conductedat
Vincent, Texas, at 3 oclock Sunday
afternoon.

To the wife and two children, his
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas
of Coahoma who mourn for their
loved one is extended the deep sym-
pathy of many friends thruout our
county. ,

Card of Thanki
We wish to extend our heartfelt

for
many kindnessesshown us when the
Grim Reaper claimed our loved one.
We shall ever1 remember your help-
fulness and the comforting words
gqnerously offered to better enable
us to bearour cross.Foryour kindness
and the beautiful floral offerings
we wish to expressour deep appre-
ciation and ask God's blessings on
one and all.

Mrs. Florence McNew and children
G. E. McNew and family.
R. L. Schwarzenbachand fnmlly.
R. H. McNew.
Mrs. Lilburn Coffee.

Francii-Crawfor- d

II. M. Francis of Coahoma and
Miss Addie Crawford of Vincent,
were married Saturday, May 24th by
H. G. Smith, County Judgeof Garza
County.

We join many friends in extend-
ing bestwishes for a long, happy and
jro?perousjourney thru life.

To the Voter
.JwilL.be, .in.Big-Spring-- oa Satur-
day, June 7th and would like to meet
EVERY vober in Howard County,
both ladies and gentlemen. Let's got
acquainted. JOE H. BOGGS.
( advcrtiscmenU37-2t--)

Dining Room Suite for Sale
A fumed oak, mission, dining room

suite for sale. Phone 443 or call
at 200 Nolan street, Monday morn-
ing. MRS. B. F. WILLS. lt--

Victrola at a Bargain
$75 cash will secure a $150 Vic- -

trola and twelve records. Machine
in first class condition. Address
P. O. Box 723. lUpd

Cape Jaiemine
I have a supply of beautiful Cape-Jasemine-s

here for Decoration Day.
Phone 440 or seeme. QUY

For Rent
5 rooms and also a apart-

mentat 200 Nolan for rent, See me.
MRS. B. F, WILLS. It

Bedroom for Rent
t

Nice southeastbedroom, to rent,
cheap. Call at 602 Johnson street
or phono 637V It- -
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The sun
rises in the West
upona cup of coffee

Streamingwisps of rarecoffee f ragrancd
call the West to breakfast. A vigorous
start for a work-fille- d day. Knowledge
of and insistenceuponquality coffee built
the coffee tradition of the West recog
nized and respected everywhere.

How carefully this tradition is guarded
you will know the instant you pierce the
vacuum seal of a tin of Hills Bros. Red
Can Coffee. What a bouquetl Brew a
cupand lift it to your lips. Isn't it simply'
perfect? No wonder the West is known
as the homeof wonderful coffee1

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high:priced. It is econom-
ical to buy and economical to use.
Hills Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
SfwinalVvfiroox

In the Original
Pacuum-Pac- h which
pt-thrrofftrirah.-

O 1924. IUlls Braa.

THn II. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO.. Dig Springs, Texas. Exclusive Wkotetcle DiilHtutort ,

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturdayto do Eye, Ear Note
and Throat work, and fit
glataea.

Baseball Game Next Sunday
At the baseballpark in Big Spring

tin Sunday afternoon, June 1st at
4 oclock m interesting basebnli
game in scheduled.

The team from Loruiue will be
here to cross bats with the Big

e- teamaJire
evenly matcheda real game is

J

Reward for Platinum Bar Pin
A platinum bar pin set with one

diamond was lost somewhere in Big
Spring, about two wewks ago. A

liberal reward wiH be paid for re-

turn of samo to W. A. EARNEST,
Ackerly, Texas.

Beautify Your Home
A fine living-roo- m suite would be

appreciated by every member of
your family and we can furnish you
same at very reasonableprices. Call
andlet usprove this to you. W. R.
Purter & Sons.

KILL THE INSECTS
Rid your Poultry of Insects. Call

for free samplesat JOE B. NEEL'S
FEED. STORE. 33-t- f.

LOOK1 LOOK!
Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Gnragu

Open Day and Night

For Rent
Two rooms furnished for light

housekeeping. Phone 375. 33tf

W,,E, Copo of Lubbock was here
Thursday of last week enroute for a
visit with relatives' at Miama and
Globe Arizona. He expects to spond
two months in Arizona- -

Mrs. T. J. Leaton of" Shrevoport,
La. is visiting Mrs. J F, Powell.

GuyLLongbptham
D. C.

West Texas Nal'l. Bank Building
Room No. 10

Office Hourt 8 to 12 a. m., I to 6 p. mm.

Office Phone 40. Res Phoa
205. Lady Attendant

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
in

McNEW & EASON BARBER SHOI
For Local and Long-- Diitaace
Hauling Office Phone 632

B. H, SETTLES, Re. Phone 435-- R

Day Phone 291 - Night Phone X
DR. OTTO WOLFE

LICENSED VETERINARIAN
East Second St. Big Spring, Taxaa

B. II. Settles leaves this evening;
for Auntin to accompany his son.
Burr Lee Settles, who attends tho
State Deaf and Dumb School, home.
G. W. Neill will also go to Austin to
bring home his son, George, who
also attendsthis state school.

Socks you like at the price
like,. Clyde Fox J. and D. Co

ou

J. L. Hayes'of Cellna arrived last
week for a visit with the family of
Fox Stripling. Mr. Hayes tries to
arrange his visits to Big Spring set
he can be hero during Chautauqua
week each year.

Get your planting seed hew.
P. & P. COMPANY.

Miss Cbloo Stripling returnedhomer

last week from Wichita Falls whero
sho has been teaching in the schools
of that city. After chautauquaMiss
Stripling will go to Canyon to attend
Summer Normal.--

When it comes to paint. .Coma to
us ....Cunningham & Pfallipa

Miss Ruth Cardwell arrived Thurs-
day evening from El Pasowhere she
has been teaching in the El . Paa
school, to visit the families of Can
Powell and J, O. Tanuitt,
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rum still owes spa
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' I told m to s
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rOUL NEED JNTOTJRAUU
f -- jit fortunes arc sometimes

ir- - ' in smnll towns and in strange
vf- - In Good Ground, L. I., an

. lushioncd hamlet with a couple
r;trcoty and half a dozen stores

a... motoring tourista stop for1
j i r crackers andcheese, and
thin speed on to tnoro pretentious
villnijes, lives Walter King, known

11 wer tne world ns an unusual
.sij:nr of women's hats. Not so

TtmnJ yours afeo when other boys
v " cmm-d'ggin- fr or fishing King

uuld hurry homo from hU lathers
r n jrrr.c--nl store and design hats
iron, th wi-- es taken from bales of
liny covering the frames with calico
snipped from bright colored bolts.
m .vitV too niillinn "wiped'
from tea boxes.

HIy-L---S- IM

45oodrich11

Silvcrtown
Cord

R'mKtmf

Just ask for the Low
Price on your size
Silvcrtown Cord
and rememberit's a
GoodrichProduct. . .

Homan &. Lees
ServiceStation

Karal Wat Ads get irawlU.

His family waspoor in those days
and they had a hard time of it to
educate Walter. His education
endedwhen he graduated from the
local high school. The-gre-at prob-
lem of earning a living was partly
solved when a year alter gradua
tion he left home to become a
window dresserin a Southerncity.
A lover of beauty with inherent
instinct for color combinationshe
was able to hold his job which in
those days was a triumph, but the
pay was barely enoughto buy the
necessariesor me, ana totally in
sufficient to "help out" at borne.
On the threshold of manhood his
father's business began to wane,
and his mother was stricken with
an incurable disease.Walter was

Chanceto Have a State Park
TQ THE ERESS,.
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE,

WOMEN'S CLUB.
Sfcaba'Parka Board accompaniedhyl

GovernorNeff and theHighway Com
mission will inspect Park sites offer-
ed along the Glacier to Gulf Motor-
way. We leave San Antonio July
9th, but will bo unable to make, up
our itinerary until we hear from each
county advising what they have to
offer for our inspection. Then plan
schedule accordingly, allowing time
necessaryfor each inspection.

We ask that your committee fur-
nish us with the number of acresand
location of proposed Park sites, so
wo can allow time fpr the inspection.
Wo xpect to plan a schedule that
we can maintain and be on time at
eachstop. If your community wants
a little, extra time with either, the
Park Board, Governor or Highway
Commission,you must advise us be-

fore the schedule is made up. We
enn't afford to allot extra time to
one town that will disarrange the
plans of the next town, but if you
will make,your wants known in ad
vance wo will gladly givo you any
reasonableamount 6f extra time. We
must plan our schedulewith the follo-

wing-object- in-vi- ew: Masanneiet?
ings, hotel accommodationsand con--
nervation " of time; we are Bervfne
without pay, and it witl take sixty
days to complete our work. So we
ask for your cooperationthatwo may
make these) inspections as speedily
as possible.

Our route will-b- e over the Glacier
to Gulf Motorway to San Angelo
thence to Ft Stockton and into the
Davis Mountains, for an inspection of
the 250,000 acre site with a view of
having the Federal Government take
it over for a National Park; thenoe
over the Bankhead Highway to Big
Spring and west on the Glacier to
Gulf to Texline, inspecting whatever
sites that ar offered, with a com-
plete inspection of the Palo Dura
Canyon project.

D. E. COLP, Chairman

Cea.Bt Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. X referj
you to any work I have done la this
city as reference. a. B,
WINSLOW, , 7.tf

. LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of st irage at
Bankher.d Oarage

Open Day nd Night

' Grasshopper 7
Arsenic, 25o per pound.

Fox.
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orderedto return home andassume
the of the This he
did. but and
working late into the ha

Clyde

work store.
rising before dawn

night
began to 'design hats as a proles
sion and shortly afterwards when
placed on display in the little store
they causedso much furore in the
town that their fame became
nation-wid- e. A few years later
Walter King became the most
sought after milliner in the East.

Today King has an international
reputation and is called a rich
man.

Pioneer Bridge Club
The. mombersof-tho-Pioneer-Bridg-

eji

Club were the guests of Mrs. A. M,J
Fisher on TnAsd&v aftflrnnnn nTw1.cn
especiallyinbqrestimjmeeting was en--1

joyea. jjoiicious reixesnmemtsaauea
much to thapleasuresof the occasion

In the series of games Mrs. S. H.
Brc(wer madevisitor'a high score and
Mr. W. W. Rix made club high
score.

W. O. W. Notice '

A "suspenddd" member can
FREE during our "Homo Com

ing Campaign" and get six months'
FREE insurance. If you know a
"suspended" member please sea hrm
and get his application by June 6th
and bring it to the W. O, W. meet-
ing on Junq Oth. JOE H, BOGGS.

(ndvertisement-37-2t--)

Grasshopper!?
Arsenic, 25c per pound.

Fox
Clyde

A, B. Cook (betterknown as Abie,
throughout Texas) who has been
traveling the western half of Texas
selling" Toad Tending machinery for
the Russell Grader Company of Tex-
as and Moline GeorgdCompany,both
of Dallas, for the past four years.
has decided'after seeing all of West

that ho Big Spring
offers more opportunities than-- any
otlier section of West Texas and has
located here, he being the junior
member of tha real estate firm Cook
Brothers. Mr. Cook does not have a
family.

S.-- Rothleutner of Kileore. Nebr.
has been hero this week to purchase

Mr. Rothleutner states
the cattle in this section are among
the best in tho United States. He
was fortunate in securing from BOO
to 600 head of the very finest yei
lings, having purchased these from
G. Y. Wilson, D. W. Christian and
Ad Neal. He( expectsto shin them t
Nebraska Saturday if cars can be e.
eicL

Robt Middleton, J. W. MfddletoH
and Albert Cooksey made a business
trip to Pecosand last Satur-
day. They report quite a numbqr
of cowboys from that section and
from the Cariebad, N. M. section
planning on attendingthe big Rode
In Bfc Spring on July 3rd and 4th.

W. L. Lemmons, sheriff of Glass,
cock County, was a businessvisits
fcrfcTday. Mr, Leimon reaart
iPfaf f lR Gck Ceanfcy
bat feftday, The rein covered the
cesKty.wi th eepa,of . atrip
is the aoatheWi Bart

,i!E,fc y
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Coo ClothingforSutnna
We are going to makethis summer
as comfortablefor you as we possi-

bly can by offering Cool Clothes,
highest quality and neweststyles

At the Very LowestPrices

We can offer men and young men
big values in guaranteedclothing,
including Style-Plu-s, Palm Beach,
Tropical Worsteds,FancyWorsteds
and Blue Serges at $12.50 and up.

A selectline of Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, Shoes, Hatsfor Sai

oa-r-e

It

Socks you like at the price you
like. Clyde "Fox J. and D. Co.

ARSENIC IN ANY QUANTITY
& PHILIPS.

'The slowly accumulated dollar
has the pleasant habit of working
while you sleep. , -

When polities' begin to buzz, it's
not always a sign that someone1 la
going to get stung.

TTho seasonof the year is arriving
when they will be coming up for tho
third and last time.

--

"fiSeWtuaT?7

but never--

are generally the
Texas, --countrypsflksjwhaJalkbout-the-new-idea-s,

yearlings.

Toyah

have-an-y;

It's still possible for some of us
to enjoy the beauties of spring with-
out becoming podtic.

Heads are) like gasoline tanks In
ano respect theywon't take you any
place if they arer empty.

Somepoliticians who have dreamed
of the White House would be satis-
fied wih tho whitewash.

No one likes to hear a dry spoefcfc
but a wet one is not avowed ki re-
spectable society nowadays.'

There are plenty of decent peopk
left ta the world, but they don't put
tfitfrnnelvfcs en exhibition.

The sed .part bout this
liquor business" ie that the

always seen to escapedeath,

Telliag the one girl that aheie "aX
the world to you" and "mntnff thea" are.eneandtt,esaethfaff.

Krer Wedne.
day nlt from qalveeteawW Mt
he. Uen.aetmdkegthe StaeaKedteel
CeSeee, '

DAX HAND WANTED
Man to werk in dairy, wanted. Vm.

fried mew jfcefcrted. AnWi ie .urw

on

so

so
to
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Underwear,

In the Ladies Departmentwe ftl

a dandypercalehousedressfor

OUR LINE OF

Summer Cool Dm
If you want to havea drsmadewe hava aa
fine seiictioBrof Silks, TiUue, Organdie,a
r i Zi- - tL' t" 11---L -- t iiTl-- t. Mlv uus, civ. m mc una ui mwh iur women We

THE 1FAM0JS

QueenQuality andRed Qoose

All styles andall prices. You will find it to ye i

frjhVOf g 4kh A1 A tfA Mll . 1... Bj"!,& ,w wu ubiui no nw ; lur 1CSS1
your catalogsandwe will prove it to you.

always-Welco-me arthirtorerrBr-Hdp-w

...me Grand Leader.,
The Store That Sells for Less!

CUNNINGHAM

beottef-ger- s

Gaiorereumed

Change of
life

"Whenchange of life began
me," says Mrs. Lewis

Lister, of Lamar, Mo., "I
suffered with womanly
weakness. I suffereda great
deal of pain in my back and
aides. My limbs would cramp.
I didn't feel like dolne-- nrr
work,.and.jthere.are many
oiepa tor a woman takeona farm. I was very anxious
to get better. A friend

111 Worm's To

ad I beg valnf H.
I certainly Improved. I wentthrough changeof life with-
out any trouble. IeanUgUr

mmend CardnL"
At the age of nbent 49 tef every woman luw te paea

At thu unto, great dsangec
she pUoe k her
wN( tUm peinfnlniMt

dUMreeaMelymptenu. -- '
If yeaart appreeeWngthis
ft. abee4rMefront any ef Tarmelg'Wy th Cntgl

r asdniggtets.

;xney are hatehing egewith etee.
Wr, nnt ein hn heem invent
SJ!y,T--

& vi eaewe fmf

OfcaauHi nwinn. !
atphlaega, a4d that eld-tin- e fpoeV

8. H. Hal W KeCeK "ory taded a ineneinc mijtl T.-L.- ,n.

eh,
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Freshfruits and vegeti

best wo can find in TexasJI

Baseball gloves at prima

right Cunningham k I

It is easier to work yon

a job than it is to woij
one.

Tho size of tho dollar i

tirely upon how many of I

have.

Tho most precious ta

world aTO those for" wWjj

nothing...

Wouhave.acompleteJU
tauta-toij- et articles
& Philips.

Total abstinenceis I

In some cases, but not l

to voting.

Being a first licuUnwM

Is pnelferrcd to being '

oral In the tramp amy.

For the better cla M

ruMno a in ClvdeFOXJ

Drug Co. (advertisB1

When time hangs JJ
hande why not start
swatting the weeds or I

"
A raaW ia one

mrwrreeelve onewho I

a ennervative one w

Railroad Watches -- '

WuanJan In 20-ye- T

qiyje Fox Jewelry b4 3

i nt.Wc sneaker
t. mmti U more to M (

one wfce never corns

"T
T4e nan who oarf"

paper ',
thnw K deserves

u who iff

4l
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L..!American Legion Celebration nAt a mcctinir of thn wniu. rr ..
Martin Port of the American Legion

Sale hold horo Tuosdav r,u,t -I--
..HalfyPricft , 1'iuiia wuruBig complied for putting over in a big, w;,r annual uouco and Celebra

tion in xng spring July 3rd and 4th,
Among the planswill be a big two-da- y

nLi...J.. rttiiintr! MRVTlth! WC will nlnnn ., 1.. Rodcb 011 Julv 3 nn) A- - k..U.1l- -
.ninff aniU'K'V "w 01, t..v Ull OUIU

T this .scnson'sLadle? (Blouses, Sweaters, Wool Skirts,
games to follow the rodeo'program

four"" a ?f ' . .,.""' A D,K "reworks display
, Coats,apriiiu - will be presented at midnight July

3rd. A big platform dance will bo
given on tho niphts nt .ti., 1..1 jm.
and 6th. $1,000 in s will' fe

foe-Ha-lf Their FormerPrice paid to rodeo winners.
For the tho benefit nf vi!inn, v

lock consists of a decidedly choice selection 0 this
,, smartestmaterials faultless in design and exquisitely

iti Things that emphasize fashion's newest and best

it the beginning of tno season, xou get the best for just
41(. Better come early before the stock is picked over and

tones gone. Rememberthe "early bird' gets the worm.

-

f Boon may look badlynow.
A- - t " w

:uwy ore scarred,scuffed
apaym appearance.Butthey

luopeieis. acanof Vernlcol
aenda few minutes,of your
s will make them smile and
mm they did years ago
they werenew.
I be amazedat the results

y0W .1

r,reeds ?.coat namel. it docs can
"n Enamel. In havea

e
PeciaUy whatever painting

oti
to have

L3rL..
big Kodeo

neefctift for W. ,,...

ovelones..Turn n:-k,

& Philips.

Crawford left
for

?! Crawfn ,ii"J! examination .f
""waflom.

! SHit Wnnt-- U. l.(Wl.; "-"si- y.

' Philip.

"" COUdlHoM fa
IMC law . it.- -

i. . ' ""V UW
LTT Teaa& Tk--

'J of thework
m rr .

1 : di..i . iLT 'wie !- -nuu.j .kr J

t 11 n. xT-- i-lu ir'.

Hilii ...

a

a

"

will

ehL-- ?
.JT T

w.w
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Easy-T-a Haver
Beautiful FloorsNow

youcan getwith Vernlcol. You
see it's a combination varnish
andstain, so it makesa lasting,
water-pro-of surface. It applies
easily anddries hard toabeauti-
ful, richly colored finish. It's
intendedfor floors andoldfurni-
ture and it comes in a variety
of attractive colors.

VERNICOL STAIN
floors tustnerrlamonru.i.l. Tri

Svwu? of If we
tSX2taMl1 ?f.Lu"uro fact, we
todoT made for you

lurton-Lin- go Co.
SPRING. TEXAS

lelrjrand-DrugCo-.

clngKam

Rochester,

5Adliirb

"TT-fffis- Usi

StWtV1

Ovoralls that last longer an1 cost
leflflP Clyde Fox J; alwlD. Co.

How abouta real bathing cap.
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Grace Sullivan returnedMon-

day night from a visit with friends in
El Paso.

Mrs. K. R. Woodford and neicewill
leave. Saturdayfor a visit in Dallas
and Marshall.

Mr. G. W. Garner of Pine Bluff,

brother, A H. Crawford" and family.

Mrs. J, R. Parks"who underwent a
erioua operation at Dallas Sunday

la getting along aa well aa could be
Kpaete:

ifebert McGlnnls who ia serving in
Ww U. 8: NavyrHTd lastweek from
I We Paetfic Coaaifor a
wotfitr, Mrs. E.-- E.

vWt with his
Scott and other

'. New tbat a ,gee4 comppesa has
Veea kie tae wrk o--i . nr an

kaa ieen ataH ild
ei aaera iMetriea 'for Spring,

K 4Uf UVh would Warn the value of

5 k?Z31"mint
Diaeard that aM lumpy mattreai

ajal ml a, "Havmaa" it tm waat (0

JT-- a imtwmmt TVJtafaeaaaatteeei
ra h FT.ce-- watal.-t- 1. li m. hi w'tu n . . i""i ji nw, . "

ASoaa.

may not bo abla to !. mi 1- -
July 4th, a big "Steak Fry" will bo
wimutivu nt noon on July 4th near
tho ball nark. vhmv , -- ,!...
bo hold.

Tho following commtfio .,v
pointed with instructions to get busy
and were instructed to leave nothing
undone to make this celebration one
of the; biggest and hoot .r ,ia j- -
West Texas.

Rodeo Committee: Joss Slaughter,
A. J. Merrick and Davo Christian.

Danco Committee: W. II, Battle
and Valentine Day.

Baseball Committee: J. J. Unh.
Jr. and Lilburn fnff

Concession Committee-- n
Stone, Edmond N'otestine, Allen Bur
leson and John Witten.

Steak Fry Committee: Bart Wil
kinson.

Advertising Committee: E. E. Fab
ronkamp and J. Y. Robb.

Graithopperi ?
Arsenic, 25c per pound.

Fox.

A Practice to be Deplored

Clyde

Jjnspractjce of dumping old tin
cans and other rubbish along our
highways should he discontinued at
once.

It certainly does not speak well
for civic pride, and tourists will form
a very unfavorable impressionof our
citizenship if it is not stopped.

A dumping ground has been ar
ranged just east of the citv limits!
and it will not be much out of your
way to drive by there if you arc one
who has been guilty of castini; a sac",
or so of tin cans and other junk at
ana side of the highway.

Lets not make our highways
unsightly dumping ground.

Fishermen Delirer
W. R. Purser, Dr.

V: CurKsT

an

the
G. S. J.

ton
Broughton, Bob and

u ,C glorify
as tho best fishermen he has capableand faith-Count- y.

are not you to Iuf niway8 to lead his
uiko meir woi-- ior tne 01 the
fish but to

that are not hot
air. had luck at a'

wet of Stockton on
of last caught'

seventy-thre-e fish nv-- 1

four pounds Don't!
to he a real fisherman

you

Ar-eiii- c.

Fox

Goods

True.
Curtis, Milton

Austin Jerome

Howard pastor been
They asking flock

number
landed flash photo

prove their claims
They their good

lake Fort Thurs--I
day week. They
about which
eragetl each.
claim

match their catch.

Grasshopper ?

25c per pound.

until

C!yd

W. O. W. to Celebrate
Theie will be a joint meeting of

the V O W. anil the Ladies Circle
at tho V O. "V. hall Friday, June

8 p m. All members of the
W. 0. V and their wives, and all
membersof the Circlo and their hus-

bands are invited.
W7"are expecting Hon. J. H.

Botrirs, iiistrJC-Ljnnnager-n- --others!
from San Angelo, and perhaps other
visitors.

Refreshments will be scrvet? and
a genuralgood time will be the order
of the day Do not fail to be there.
Be sure to bring your wives and hus-

bands. W. 0. W. CLERK,
37-2- L

The condition of P. A. Ratliff,
whou back was broken when he fell

wmmiii have
iiiasscocK uuumy remains un- - day,

changed-- He is at the home his
Ark., a'hare fdf ivtelt with hex. parents at Brownwood. Mrs. Ratliff

mUl

who is seriously ill and undermedi-

cal treatment at Dallas on 'the
road to recovery and expected to
return homo soon.

Claude Edmonaonwas here Wed-

nesday from his home in Glasscock
County. He reports the two inch
rain in his section last Sunday was
one the finest thateverhap
pened. He said it came in just the
right timtf to do worlds of good.

J. W. Shive returned last Friday
from Antonio where he attend-

ed the General Assembly the Pres-

byterian Church aa a delegate from
Uie El Presbytery.

Miss Alice Daw left this morning

ior Canyon where she will attena
Summer Normal at the West Texas
Normal Collcg. .

Overalls that laat longer and cost
leaa. Clyde Fax J, mi D. Co.

This the time of the year when you de-
cide to replacethat worn out
Congoleum, the world's most famous floor
covering, catersto peopleof moderate means,
Our stock is complete and the prices are
bound to please.

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

To Whom It May Concern
This to certify that Rev. E. N.

Strother, who has been our pastor
for nearly two jielars, has this day re-
signed his own volition, believing
thatasa laborer in the Master's vine-
yard he could do more good elsewhere
During his pastorate hcHo tho spirit
of harmony, christian unity and co-

operation Dotween church and pastor
has prevailed.

Wo believe Brother Strother to be
ioaJousreonefecrated-mintster-whos- e

highest ambition all times is to
exalt tho crttsn of f!hrit nnil tn. ....-- . ...... .w

uiuimmg me cnampionsnip our Heavenly Father. As a
in .

, yg
a

-

flth,

rug,

ways of useful and practical
Christian living.

Wo fandorso and commend his
work here give to him our best
wishes and prayers for his successtn
whatever field of Christian endeav-
or he may be calltd to labor in.

May our Father'srichest blessings
be on Brother Strother and his esti-
mable wife and may their days be
longthoned in which they labor to
nerve mankind.

Done by order of the First
Baptist Church of Big Spring.
Texas, in Conference, thi- -

May 25th, 1921.
C. S. Holmes, Moderator.
J. G. Hull, Church Clerk.

Mis. D. F. Minis of Big Spring, a

tWwrtc to --the State Democratic
Convention at Waco, was namwd as
one of five delegates from the

selected as elector for this district.

Diiplay Flag on Memorial Day
It is becoming a recognized prac

tice to display the U. S. Flag on all
National holidays. Memorial Day,

30th, is of these On this
day the flag should be half mast.

in gome

now

and

If a gas or oil field is developed
near Big Spring it will be easy to
securea cotton mill and other in- - x
dustries, and some of our folks are I

irom a lower at nis rancn j betting we an oil field here

01

is
ia

of things

San
of

Paso

is

ia

on

at

May one

Mrs. Laura Smith, Mrs. M. Phear-son- .
Miss Louise Phfearsanof Colo-

rado and Mrs F. M. Boll of Tyler
were visitors in Big Spring this
week, the guests of Dell Hatch and
family.

LOST at Lyric Theatre Saturday
evening, child's ied broadcloth cap,
with red feather across front, red
ribbon strings and white silk lining.
Finder pleasecall Mm. TLner. Phone
25C. lt-p-d

T. H. Johnson left Monday night
for Albuquerque, N. M., to attend
the annual meeting of the Bahkhead
Highway Association--

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY WARREN. Proprietor.

I st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
WeXead OthersFollow

...

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Pleaae
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial
BATTLE St WILKINSON, Proprietor!

119 Main Street

mm

of to at

S. & S.

S. E.
THE

Now, listen folks I I have prop
erty here; my home is horo. I

am not 'here for a few days and
tbn gone. My of treat
ment is it has to make
good, for only good cancomefrom
it. I stand by my work. So if
you have old of
any kind you will not make any

in me in re-

gard to your

at Hotel.

Office 10 a. m. to 4 p. nv

Correct
Mrs. and Are your by Wilke,

Helen, ? Fox
from t& witK Vela-- and' Drug CoT The only
Uvea and this city. 1b Big

For the of watch re- - Fine what you
go to Clyde Fox and nt we ve. . . . , . ,

ham it

. . . i

m

Texas

m mm a

See for Auto Accesories
AirThings Real Value

BANKHEAD GARAGE
Tube Patch, Wonder Gloss Body Polish, Rose

Pumps, Tube Protectors, Liquid
Solder, Inside $oot.

DR. SHOULTZ
FAMOUS MASSEUR

method
natural;

chronic trouble

mistake consulting
condition,

Qffke Stewart

Hour?

Always

BenJIardy daughter,. glassaajjf fitted,
arrived" Wednsaday morning graduate ,pt(cJ Clyde

HaalcUf avili4; Jewelry
friattJn optician Spring.

betaTlaaa perfumery, .That's
pairing Jewalry Cunning-Dru-g

mt). FiUipa. f

Big Springs,

Us
Customers

Coffman, Warners
Universal

Notice Notice
Murray's Blood Purifier and Long

Balsaam prepared by Mrs. S. J.
Freeman of Sylvester, Texas every
bottlej guaranteed,are now for sate
by Cunningham & Philips. 364p

All Day Song-- Service June Ut
On Sunday,June 1st, there will be

hold at the) Center Point Church an
all-da- y songaexvieeand singers from
all parts of the county aro invited
to come and take part; the songser-
vice will start at 10 a. m. A big
basket dlnnor will be in order at the
noon hour.

Everybody in Howard County is
cordially welcomed to this service.

Bring a well filled basket, and
help in making this one of the most
successfulcommunity gatherings ever
held in our county, 30-2- t-

Mrs. J. H. Hurt and daughterMrs.
M. R. Shelton Uif t Tuesday for a
Visit with Dr. and Mrs. Jno, B.
Thomas at Midland.

A nicer necktie for leas' money.
ClylIaakJfrWr 4 tin CV

.N

j.
1
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Specialist on Swiss

bracelet watches.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and guaranteed to

rate.

H. L. WILLIAMSON

West Texas National

Bank Building .

A MUk fcll4 wlJk
mslat baa. Omm om aniohlr.

ara PraaaadBaaatb
! Katlreljr nanalaaa.

SSe,60aaadSl.OO taafar
At TUt Camatara

WrMa Do.2 1 far FraaSaaapla.
nBAKIB labosatohiks.incy-)- l

V M kU.Taa.

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the. bestplace ia Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything fa
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drep ia
and let as shewy .

WWVMMAAAMAAAAAAAAA

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35

or Call at S00 Mala Street
Irs. C. W. WHEELER Proprietress

EARLEY BROS.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

HAULING
Hani Anything, Anywhere, Anytime.

PHONEJ23

aiMt-pd-.

Enjoy Life While You Can
A bedroomsuite that will give you

more comfort and add to the appear-
ance of the home can bo secured at
our store at a reasonable price.
See us. W. R. Purser& Sons.

--"& rr yvnt pfM" PPwywppfilfFFW fpwwyw!"!!

THE LEGISLATIVE HISTORY J the fctatc In favor of a commission.

OF THE R. R COMMISSION

K f-- , 'H

apaHaflaTaLH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB& 'MBBBBBBBBfc BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBi'alPaVv aWB"l
By Walter Splawn, Kallroad

missioner of Texas
Com- -

As early as 1876 Governor Coke
recomirtdndcd that tho Legislature
examine tho Railroad Commission of

Massachusettsand in his message he

commentedfavorably upon the wort
of that Commission.. In tho spring
of 1882 Govjanrtor Roberts called tho
Legislature into special sessionand
submitted the matter of regulating
railroad transportation. A bill pass-

ed theHonseproposing a Commission
with rate making powers. Another
bill passedthe Senatebut both died

in confendnce. In tho winter of 1882
Governor Roberts again called at-

tention to theneed of a railroad com-

mission. He emphasizedthe inability
of private individuals to obtain re-

dressfor their grievancesagain rail
road companies. A few days after
this message,Governor Roberta re-

tired and Governor Ireland succeed-
ed him. The newly installed govern-

or indorsed the Tecommendation of
his predecessor and called'for the
creation of a commission. By this
timq there was a strong sentiment in

Lood Advice for Women
1 mo, Texas "While tak--

. ; L. I u ce's Favorite Prescription
. for f c m i n i n e

Vx J' f 1

weakness 1 was
also relieved of
stomach troub-
le. The 'Favor-
ite Prescription'
.. a svitiltf 4 Via

behet
did for

will do for others. Therefore
advice all women who are poor

health take course of this treat-
ment Mrs. T. Stauffer, 1522
HnMMon Street.

All dealers. Tablets liquid.
itu fierce. President Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.t 10c for trial
ncl:ajrr UiMcts.

af

FOUR TIE OlkT
OK

Many bills wore Introduced propos
ing many varieties of a railroad
commission. Through tho efforts
tho speakerof tHa House, a bill pro-

viding for a strong commission was
defeated and a substitutewas adopt-
ed which provided for a StateEngi-

neer who should investigate the
physical condition of the railroads.
This substitute passedboth houses
and became law.

This experiment was not satisfac-
tory, Tho Stato Engineer felt tho
law did not clothe him with any
power and after cightden months he
recommendedthat his office bo

In 1885 Governor Ireland did not
renew his requestfor a railroad com -- - -- -

missionbut in 1887 the fight was and the PoMlc.

nowed. By this time the admlnistra--i
tion was hostile) to tho commission
idea. Still, a number of bills were
introduced proposing a railroad com-

mission. When tho Thirty-firs-t
Legislature convened 1899, the
prospectsfor passinga law providing
for railroad commissionwere much
brighter. bill creating a commis-

sion of tho type was in-

troduced and debated In both the
House and tho Senate. These de-

bateswere devotedchiefly to the con-

stitutionality of the proposed law.
Though a blH passedthe House, somo
of the blest lawyers in the Senate
thought advisable first to remove
all question of tho Legislature's
right under the constitution em-

power a commission to make rates.
The Senateput aside tba House bill
and both housesby the required two-thir- ds

majority voted to submit
the people and amendment the
constitution which would empower
the Legislature to establish com-
mission with authority to fix rates.

JamesS. Hogg in 1890 opened
campaJgnforGovernor by champion-
ing the proposed amendment the
constitution. Ho identified himself
with the amendment Winning the
nomination for Governor, he was able
to commit his party and to write into
its platform plank which recom
mended the adoption of the commis
sion, and pledgedthe party to the en-
actment of a law creating com
mission with full power make
rates.

To the Legislature of 1891 Gov-
ernor Hogg outlined in detail his
plan for a commission. He asked
for ample provision for its support:

Tea--.. Jtonic I needed 1 "" "" ""'yuocu ui uirtx mum--
every respect. I bers be appointed by the Govern--

I got well short-- that It hn lnthail ii m,f:- -:
- msam T ,.. I " OUViVM

- taking" 41 .tiPowerio-enableitt-o make, establish,
is t b a t

what it
me it
I

to a
" J. W.

or
)t
in

s
or

a

I)
re--

in

a
A

it

to

to
to

a

his

to

a

a
to

in to
or:ttr

in

and maintain reasonabletates and
rules for the handling and transpor-
tation of freight and passengers.He
further recommendedthat the powers
and duties of the commission be pre
scribedand that the kind of common
carriers to be regulated be defined.
He also asked that the commission
when organizedshouldrequire detail

PrettySoft
FOR

MtLRamho--

Idle youth andoften much look upon successful
menwith envious eyesand credit achievementsto "Pull."

Nine times out of ten, however,whentrjuth is known the "Mr.
Rambos"havetraveledtheroadof hard work, ..sacrifice, luxury de
nials and consistent saving.

Waiting for "Pull" is folly. 4Your success--all thatyou caneverhope to be, dependsupon you andvotir own individual ftffnrf ;
roducirig; then in consistentsavingandintelligent investments We

-- ii ncip yuu in savingsana investments,
There'sa thrill in the wring habit Why not start this week?

WJGJPAY
jnXTKSSST TMTDIFOWTI

WestTexasNational Bank
Th BankWhinVou Fs4At Horn

cd reports from railway companies

of their property, liabilities and bus-

iness, and of their contracts and

dealings in general with personsand
corporations and corporations, ac-

cording to tho plan of accounting
directed bv tho commission; to
authorize investigations of their af
fairs bv Inspection of tho corporate
books and on tho testimony of wit- -

nesses:to havo them furnish dupll
cato freight receipts to" shipperswhen
demanded; and of great importance.
nrnhihit and nunlsh rebates, extor
tion, and discrimination by the rail
roads. Ho asked that in all respfcets

tho Legislature vest the commission
with power to fully "accomplish its
laudable Durnoao to give freedom
tn commerce, ffecurltv to tho Tail- -

roads, protection to

mandatory

those older

Tna tiquso passeauno dhi, wc
Senate another and in conference
tho differences were adjusted and a
bill in its final form was passedby
both houses of the Legislature and
approved by the Governor on April
3, 1891.

(To be continued)

To the Voter
I will bo in Big Spring on Satur-

day, June7th and would like to moot
EVERY vobdr in. Howard County,
both ladies andgentlemen. Let's get
acquainted. JOE H. BQGGS.

' ( advertiscment-37-2t--)

Building Era to Continue
With constructionwork going for-

ward,on an" up to date sanitary sewer
system; a $35,000 junior high school
building; a 50x14 ot business
building for tho S. A. Hathcock
wholesale and retail grocery and
hardware;remodelling theFirst State
Bank building; remodelling the in
terior of Lyric theatre building, and
dozensof new homos in this city and
adjoining territory s;

masons, plumbers and electrical
workers are kept on thd jump.

The addition of tho new lumber
yard by the Rockwell Bros. & Co
surveying a site for a big compress
and warehouse, the purchase of a
building to be, remodelled for an ad-

ditional R. & R. Lyric theatre, and
plans for morel new homesand busi-
nessbuildings indicatea building era
tha will continue thruout the sum
mer. If crops pan out as favorable
as now seems assured we will have
one 'of the busiest seasonsthis fall
that this section hasever experienced

Material for New Lumber Yard
5. E. Harrell fCisco arrivedWed.

nesdajr to supervisethe openingof a
lumber yard in this city "for Kbck--
well Bros. & Company, He was ac
companied horo by R. Richardson of
Kemp, Texas, who is to be manager
of the lumber yard in this city.

Seven carloads'of lumber have ar
rived and are now being unloaded.

Office building and lumb'ar sheds
wfll be erected at tho .corner of
Gregg and West Secondstreet, Just
one and one-ha- lf blocks west of the
poetofficta,.

Rockwell Bros, & Co., one of the
big lumber companiesof Texasand
with yards at many points in the
state, will conduct a first class yard
at Big Spring. They wilfat all times
carry a big stockof lumber, shingles,
lime, cement,brick, paints and build
ers hardwaitt.

Mr. Richardson is an affable gen-
tleman and will readily win friends
'here for thenew firm. Mrs. Richard.
'son will arrive shortly to make her
home in this, city.

Hemstitching
If it's hemstitching you want lone

.AtJLcentH-yar- d see.LOLA-CU-R-

TIS at W. R. Purser& Sons. Work
done-- all hours of "the day. adver
tisement 12-t- f:

Visitor Like Our Towa aad County
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Hanson and

li H. Grnibel, father of Mrs. Han
son, are .hero from El Paeo for a
visit with Sam Hanson. Mr. Gimb&l

ijr reu.uy pieased witn our
town and county, and may invest
bath in town property and farm
lands. Ho states thaj; he has, been
coming hfare for the past ten or
fcwolve yeaTs and notes wonderful
improvements every time ha nm
He ia jthorougHy convinced that Big
Spring is the best town between Port
Worth and El Paso. He says one of
the beat thipgs our folks ever did itparang in a sewqr Byatewand the
next progressive step should tfa to
pave tne streets.

Grasshoppers?
Arsenic, 25c per pound.

Pox.

Reward for Last Hers.

Clyde

A, sorrel norW( ls j
BTMded laty S oa dit 1imU .j

b.br!a i"flr 3 ye " wWwi4.
ou, wrayeo jrom pniturb J mHm
west o Big Spring. May 18th. WMl

? reward for irnhnuMm kadiag
" "ni"i,., ...,, "trapMBg, Ta. lt- -

"Hi

;ole
StateTeachersCol

ALPINE, TEXAS

Elevation 4,484 Feei
WHY ATTEND SUL R0S&

1. BECAUSE It' is localed in tho Davis r . .

i.twai!Playgroundof Texas.
and weekly,picnics to the canyonj

2. BECAUSE Of the Ideal Climate and
Teachers cain in hBiti. .TN
ing.
they are improving their proUfi

3. BECAUSE Advanced Courses leading '

PermanentCertificates, al80 reS
. . ui ure oifcred.

4. BECAUSE Board and Boom fnt n;.i.
tho Dormitory, under faculty JH
for Sk30 ner-- mnr.il,

5. BECAUSE The faculty is comnosprt nf ...j .

t
holding, for the most part, at lCJl
nfliWAAd '

6." BECAUSE The collecro is enninn, i
-- -;- '-- lahoratorieranda choice Bbruy.nl

7. BECAUSE Credits from this institution are an
face value by the best colleges audi
uea.

8, BECAUSE Studentsta&y do a whole year,
two buujuuia auring tne aummer !

9. BECAUSE Reduced railroad1rates of nn .j .

Wgaweoew.

fare over the Southern Pacific and I

imcts r m oiicct ior the 1924

Season.

"Summer School Opens June 4; Summer Normal,
ecu Auiu upousoeptemDer m J

SPEND "ONE SUMMER, AMONG THE DAW d
TAINS, GET A NEW LEASE ON I,IPK a1

RETURN TO 'YOUR WORK CAPABLE' (I

. . OP RENDERING GREATER
SERVICE.

H. W. MORELOCK,JPresid(

Your First
MotoringNeed
! to protect yourself againstthe
hazardsthatmaynot only wipe
out your entire investment in
your car,butmakeyculiable for
thousandsordollars in damages.
Before you drive out your car
safeguard yourself properly
against theseunforeseendangers
of the road.

ETsa
I'Slil'l

SrJZE

The JEtna-Aut-o Plan covers
you apilnst-a-ll inturaWe motor--In- g

risks with the five essential
formsofAutomobile Insurance
Liability, PropertyDamage(In-
cluding Lou of Use), Collision,
Fire andTheft,

Ask us today aboutthemsay
advantagesof this .comprebaa-tv-e

laiuraoccprotectioa.

Big Springs
Insurance
Agency

"SSSSBBg!S3BBSSBBMSBBjBBBfBBBBjgsgSSg

Let's gat W fitna daMaaska elef
ww ior tbeJrty 4h eeMbntttoHand

" we umbm f tka Amwicaa
Lrion in maifaup thlr Radaa lure
July 3rd and 4th a IwiiiuKnger. TMa

w a sm ammi evant ad we
mU lend aihjul'ti. tuJ-iV- if a

Walter Lftwt Wiw waa Viry ill
ae forepart of tiie wak - an

f awMwesia Ii.imw mkAi !

Ived aM sijltfac rfw .Jy.
' 'it. i

L-- Griffith'. ad war paiafaUy
"Mi. dtM mm

-- '"-'- ---, . m M.

How's YotrTA

--Over million-do- ll

the reliability of cur i

ter have us to do yew i

We have a complete kU
"books for all tractsdl
town lots in Howard (

abstract hasa writtea i

BIG SPUING ABS

PANY, Room 4, WerfTa

Bank Building:.

"Charge It" lo lil
Cost of "Senatein

present fiscal"yar 11

somo $325,000in tit!
the United State

Tho Congressional

aijo becoming a costly I

Many citizens are i

plel question: "WtyiM

mour exnondituresi

tion to maintainfaf

denartmletnts whose oJl
tend to tne very hum

thesta 'soecial tare

Has tho investi:

comea part of camp

carried on at public I

A Rel KitcM

The SellersKitchseO

cabinet without a i

livered at yonr-Ws- tl

cash payment T&l'n

oT the oest inve

mnrln for votir hOB

real cabinet W,M

Sons.

it Vi Taftl

We are prepswdM

Tornado and Hall i

BTO POUR INSU

UpsUirs, West T

Building.
L. S. PAT

J. B. SHO

Church'of Ckiii

nw tndv ever

Services every Foj

CourthouseinU'(

SludobakerHj
A new huD--

ai.fyv wan found.

eame by payin l

Mr. and Mrs."
. xAM with us
T., Orif fith. Wftt r :. . i v
.tfieir nonw

W haven't .
. . ,-- -- i. n hats
Beay j y -

.(4vertiBefc'
ti .iUmWBu.7
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wire is Sometime Pretty ohocm
You will find that we are very much alive

when it comesto giving youja

SERVICE
--that is incomparablein its completeness.

Furthermore, you will always be able to

gel what you want, how y6u want it, when
you want it when you bring your suit to

us for

CLEANING-PRESS-ING ALTERATIONS

We merit your patronage by QUALITY
and SERVICE

HARRY LEES
H1NC IN TAILORING ' Phone420 i 114 Main Street

Flour & Feed
ji --a - tj . - $ :,

Wc bavoanothercar of BEWLEY'S BEST
Flour, Feed and Mealand we do not hesitate
to recommend and guaranteeit.

WANTED CHICKENS AND EGOS

We buv chickensand endsall the timr nnrl

. .paiJHUi.illeuniarkot-wili-perrait-n.-caslrT-jr-

iraue.

r 7&

P. & F. Company
PLACE TO OR SELL"

The Drug StoreFirst
KGARS, TOBACCO

AD PIPES
find delight in the
of our and

MMylug qualities of our
ripe lovers are mm

Ut taejr want here.

Wm REMEDIES
rwxriiqN8 ;

- .ieij ot borne reme--1
Ws at your disposal

MtooaiM in t.,.:c n
rtrrieiaa, Prescription.

T f illed.

-
v

V

"THE BEST BUY

y

tobacco

TOILET ARTICLES
PERFUMERY

The wholesale market offers
ninny"'. gradej, but only the best
and most reliable find their
way to our store. Wo can con-
vince ybu.

JOE CREAM AND
- CONFECTIONERY

Pure ice cream is wholesome.
When properly frozen, it is do--

Jicious-- When-you-b- uy It here,
it ia both wholesome and de--

-- licious;

D. BILEk, Phone 87

WHEN YOU NEED

Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Spring Fuel Company '

Ki SMUNG, TEXAS

WF REFINING CO.
- UOUmi LUllIOATDfO OIL

r f iMiHr U y rt 9t tihr
m IfMMMl yrHk

HERB LEES, Agont
r,T ' '" H - ,

fc. - J , A n
mAAAAAAAAA

l"B ""fl'VTTWI '

Coahoma New. Item.
hlmcrltoberta of Seagravcswith

his family spent the week end with
relatives in our city. The big fea-lur-e

of the visit, a splendid culmina-
tion of delightful hours, was tho din-
ner Sunday. This dinner was pre-pared by the several lndy membersf,Iy and thcn cari to
J. L. Collins, where it was served
Picnic style. The table was plnced
under tho trees in the yard and lit-
erally groaned hf.nr.nM, : i j
Thcro was plenty nd toaT-eTatte-

u,u ourving oi 44 persons.
Dr. Collins, wife nnr? i,!i.i- -

of Big Spring wore of the party. Ev- -
--... rcpoucu nn hour long to be
remembered. Thasn fnn .. i
mako those whose people live afar
uwiuiiy nomesick.

Mr. Shive's report Sunday gave
his hearers an adequate conception
of how a General Assembly is con-ducte-

the magnitude of the enter--
tainmont assumed by tho church,
Which is hostess Mr. Shive was the
uoiogato from this Presbytery.

Ruth Davis, sistir nt TrO, .

Bethel Graham spent last week with
them. She enjoyed the stay, as the
ncar-ki- n made it convenient to go

--.., vll ll3 P;lrulK0 ot 0tner
Pleasureswhile she was here

Miss Ruby Wilson spont the week--
enu with her sister. Mrs Sterling
cvnois.

Bob Pattonof Sweetwater made a
short visit over the week end with
his sisters, Mesdames Alex and Bud
walker.

Monday afternoon Loy Clnunch
and family, accompaniedby Ruth
Ciaunch,went to Stanton for a shortstay.

Soma relatives of Mrs. Simons who
live at Winters drove here Saturday
and Mrs. Simons returned Jmm-u- i.

Them, staying till Monday, when they
urougnc ner homo.

Mr. Befndricks and family have
beenabsentfrom our city for several
weera. A1r. Hendricks at Sbeff,
while his family is with relatives In
Merkle.

Whcfcier Graham is driving a now
sedanand Willard Williams a new
Studebaker touring.

Mrs. W. P. Williams, Mrs. Ollie
Williams and Mrs. Otis Snu'ters at-
tended tho commencementPTnrrno.
at Cisco.

Vance; Yates was among friends
hero Saturday.

Several f the young people at-
tended the play, "Dot, the Miner's
Daughter." civen hv thn Rir, Q.i,
high school. Iheyjie)port-- a plcasantH00
trip.

Henry Hull and family are oniov
ing being with loved ones. His
father, L. D. Hull, has had them with
him for several days.

Since school is out there has been
severalmoves in town. During Mrs.
Hendricks absence Mr. and Mrs.
Simons nre occupying that home;
Mr.- - Rudder took rooms at Mrs.
Kimberly's, this vacated t.hn hnnan

into Mrs.
went

Mr. Eadon's,and Mrs. Chas. Duncan
at onc-- moved in there. and
Mrs. Hait rented rooms of Mrs. Lil
lian Thompson, who had recently

Hull house across the street from
Mrs. Strickland, and Mrs. Fred Mul

week, all in for each week
end.

Mrs Bert Runvan was to

one evening last week.

EchoK
with her

children, Lloyd nd Vesta Potts,
spe

mttti him. '"
Fourteen

were

Monday oast. re
a, as as a

here havo
'a missionary

meetevery Wednesday. Mrs,
in whllo Ciaunch

and are
a short program

soon. Work tho senior B.
Y. U.-a- s well as junior

to be for musalonary society.
Mrt Allle Armer wno was a

In the oS Dr, and
was j. j.

Jr., Wednesday,May Mth, who droVc
to Lamesn where Mr. Armor has
friends. Tho four ladies
talked till tho small hours of thenight, Thursday they returned to
Big Spring and spent tho day with
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Hair thon
Coing to for tho night,
from which point Mrs. Armcr and
Mrs. left for whefre
they had a most delightful visit
among former and

MrsTRollin Keller been in
San Angelo for two weeksor more isat homo again.

Duko Madison and family loft Fri-
day for Ranger where Mrs. Madison
has two sisters and a brother living.
They report a pleasant trip.

The M. E. ladies havo nn
Aid with good attend-

ance They moot twico a month on
Mondays. This week there were
thirteen present However they lost'
threo of their members by resigna-
tion, Bishop, Robinsonand
Elmer Lay The thioe laditB felt that
their lay their

at where a M E.
ladies has boon At
roll call each answered with
fcripturo Under business it was dis-
cussed the how and meansof nlding
a superanuated preacher lives
near Knott It was decided to haw
an apron party soon. Bible
questions and answersshowed thas
tho members have been thinking.

Mr and Mrs. Wheeler Graham,
with Loy Ciaunch and family, Mrs.
Ciaunch and Susie May, left Friday
at 4 p. m. to go to see an uncle who
is sick near Buffalo On arriv-
ing at the uncle's home at 4 m.
Saturday thev found him mni. i..
proved. So the iruesLs had n,, H JC!!.va.yv wentr wishing, picnicing and
ieasting T. M. Pinnin.
father of Mrs. Ciaunch nm Mw

was at tho uncle's, nml ho
came back with them staying
nil luesday. This family reunion
was the more enjoyed it was

The M. E. ladies organized a jun-
ior missionary Sunday after-
noon, with eleven charter members.
The society is to meet each

afternoon.
Many of the Baptist ladies met

with Mrs. Sorrels afternoon
The entertainmentwas a sewing
the sewing brought the
guests, and srnrmerrts matin wm?
there. was in honor of

Andrew Weaver and Roy

As itnlrn omJ fMr.AJ:.i. t. w .....v. mm I.
I Y, P. TJ nrrfini7w1 !..:
and intermediate C. E. will have to'
again unite as there is not
cient membersto supply both. There'
was a joint meoting of tho two
day at 2:30. Altho there were few1
present it was a good meeting. One
could feel the presenceof our heaven-
ly Father, and an awe surrnnmioK
those nreSOIlt Aftnr n en T7ww liuunvi -. M nwu,, l'ialVI.A

occupied by thesatwo families. Mr. ' ""mason read P?nlm 147, andJis-Houc-k

moved that house. C"ed same. Each one present gavr
John Reid to tho country near some reason wdiy sho should praise

Mr

our

own

aid

the

was

weiu

wo(i sentonrn nmr
song, Not to Temptation, was
given and explained as to its mean--,
ing xvnocner sotiir. and n pi.k

movod from Thad Hale's into the P(! t,,e Mizpah benediction.
Sunday. 18th. the Sr C.

met with the C E from Big Sprint
likin took her family to the country, as Kuett. The plans for the Aubt n

iu uk nii.ii im. muuiKin uuring ine, " -- " wic ui:usseu oumiay
coming

hostr--s

Lilcs

society

May

Mav 25th, Coahoma E. was to
hae mot in Big Spring with
E - hostCSS hilt thci rniii nrc.K.I.,,1

more two dozen young people! However, this did not

P. Y.

all

bv

I"- -

fftlnn 1CfHJ""" "". "'"iiuuv cxcninu,--

"nTHile two visits in our!"5"51"""" enjoyable evening "did tney
TJiejji wr- - thirteenwho-wen- t

li. h. FJutcher'sand a dainty girl at fr'"" Coahoma.

--... .., Fkfc.i;LvU
than th'"n

A. V Rowe's. i oanoma and R-B- ar played ball
Miss Julia Echols spent most of,MoM(iay afternoon, Coahoma scoring

last week with her father, Bill Echols, another victory,
who is confined to his room most of Tl10 shower given in honor of Miss
the time, at his brother's, Price1 Uo,ns wolfe Wednesday

Mrs Henderson, grand
are

summer relatives. Dorris hand- -

Memphis, te"ing search. re.r
yourseu

Tenn Wichita Falls, Eloctra, finding
Wilson, Okla., pointed another

California. Henderson Jorn' hi,linff P'ace, been
thejm Duncan. locnted. There ladles
daughter, Mrs. Runyan, while" eJyed Mesdames

family away. Thomason Hale. After
Roberts Scagravc ea"cni which occupied

covered
been Homcmiao cake

Babtist ladies
entertained Spring

ladies Baptist. Da".
Church week Thev
ported pleasant profit-
able

Baptist or-
ganized society

Sorrel
president Mrs. is

secretary treasurer. They
planning have

Including

celpts
gueei

Mrs.

enteruinea

Chas.
Coahoma

Ranger,

friends

interest-
ing Society,

Mesdames

duty among
neighbors

organized
lady

Gap.

generally.

Graham,
Sunday

as un-
expected.

Wednes-
day

Tuesday

Mesdames

lUbciiiiuuiaLr!
fVi

suffi- -'

Yield

afternoon

entering,

home

Shive Sunjhln
make short

Sherman
exercises where

finishes,
sister-- Price Echols vjsit-n- g

Jno. Sullivan grand
daughter short

Cooklar Satisfaction
permit Install

Giant Range, built-- m

your home many
worries Giant
burners Insure Phone

Purser Soas,

Si;j,

How
Many

Live?
You count those baby chicks now and mark

number. But them weeks later
may mean a very much smaller unless you
start them right. Baby chicks'

Too many women
feed chicks things they think good chick feed.

result loss chicks large.

PurinaChick
(With Buttermilk)

very word startingfeed.
represents many years'

poultry feeds.

Chick Startena Baby Chick Chow
balanced supply just right

baby chicks.
of Startena principal

vhich
keeps tiny digestivesystems
active.

still, Chick Startena
when direct-

ed. You count more baby
chicks when start them
Chick Startena. Order your
Chicks

AND FEED
Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

&
Phone271 Fuel and Big

METHOD USED
MONTHS

PERSONAL SERVICE
OPERATOR.

at I! oclock was an unique Mrs al !0C JonnsonSt. or phone
Thompson opened home;! ". ,

Mrs. Thad Hale assistant hos-- ! ,
5

.
burn J.our,he

mding the with I uss n was
e '

is Worth, a noto her where to fV J'UThei
, Dun- - for a th,s ho did, one

can on to Orange BlU '":" her to
Mr. is to till 35

in Ho stayswith his were who
Bert the hospitality of

the is j and the
Joo went to most an hour

ui ri i i and rmio nwr ni, u.
on a visit so Joereturn?1 cream..... I DAFItAfl

of
In Big" 'by

the tho side in

well
time.

The ladies
and

the B.

hn LH

y Mrs. jwr

who has

who

a.

bee.

The Bee

th

Sun-- j

Alter

E

C,
that C

B

a"d

cn'ft.

and
had

35

tA.. i,-- n.-

and wtre

of wast

The

Mrs. left on tho
eatWednesdayto a stay

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie with Glnn
wtnt to Wednesday to be
at the graduating1
Shirley

A of is
him.

Mrs. has her
with her for. a visit

If you will us to a
Buck Oil with
over of your

will be eliminated. The
satisfaction.

141. W. X. A

Will
!

can
up a three

to
are

on are
As a the of is

is the Inst in a It
the of
in

and
are to the

to
One s

is
the

Better
is fed as

can on
you on

Tor
now.

LANOIL
SIX

BY

Ca" 117.one.
R. her 7

w.th ou' ey0S

route Fort e1

such

to

In

-

Ula' (Jrupuny liiieu win
Don't try to fit

and ruin
your oyca Clydo Fox Jewelry &.

Drug Co. employs the only Graduate
Optician in Big Spring. Our charges
are very reasonable.

Motor Drawn Hear

Sarrlc Day or Night
Lady Assistant

Day Phone200 - Night Phone 26)

DR. E. H,
DENTIST

Office Orer West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ft WETSEI
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 2S1

Ilerald Want Ads Pay.

Sfes4 OrjLz-s- -

counting
number,

feeding digestive
systems exceedinglydelicate.

Startena

knowledge
experience

nourishment
in-

gredients buttermilk,

guaranteed

!

CHICK
I

wrrHBirrrtniiut I,
'roisTAintta

MSTCHICItS I

j .
BABY (

I
(CMC FED)

,

Office

Feed Spring

GUARANTEED
EXPER-

IENCED

permanently

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

HAPPEL

ELLINGTON

1STA1TEMA

PURINA

iHIKHQW

MM
JOE B. NEEL

TRANSFER

rSKwI

NALL LAMAR

Permanent
Hair Wave

PuSSaS

L. E. COLEMAN
Electrical and Plumbing Co.

All Kinds of Supplies

First Class Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store Just East
West Texas National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone SI E.g Spring, Texas

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shares, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER '

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office.

In Court House
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do It right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S, JOHNSON.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A, Earnestand
R. V, Lyons returnedThursday morn-
ing from, visit in Dallas.

I,
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995
Comparetheprice
withwhatyouget

Look theOaklandSix oversearchinglybefore
you choose your new car. See for yourself
how muchit offers for $995. If youplan to
spend this amount,or more, here arc easy
tests which will help you to decide wisely.

Drive anOaklandsix. Male its performanceI your basisfor comparison. You bethe judge.

y Examine its advanced construction thtn
you will understandIts fine performance.

3 Test its four-whe-el braV.es(or yourself. Then
you will realize their great importance.

4 Examine Its remarkable finish. Remember
that its lustre is enduring.

f CompareOakland'sFisher-bui- lt bodleswitkJ others. Consider beauty, and staunchness.

Find, If you can, a top which equals
O Oakland'spermanent top in smartnessand

utility.

0bcrv Oakland'sconvenient control on7 thesteeringwheel Others usethe dash.

SetOakland'sunique glass enclosure for8 opencar. Everyonelikes them.

Comparethe OaklandSix with other cars
evea thoseof higher price. Then you will
realize why it pays to know this True Blue
carbeforeyou buy

Every Oakland model offers you
a correspondingly great value

Roadster . $'995 Business Coupe $1193
Sport Touring 1095 Coupefor Four 1395
Sport Roadster 1095 Sedan . . . 1445

All prlctt f.o.b. factory

iH Big Spring Oakland Co. jj
jj Big Spring, Texas Hf
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DRINK IN A COOL PLACE.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Shirts the kind you like, at the
price you'll like. Clyde Fox Jewelry
and Drug Co.

Onedisadyantageto tho eighteenth
amendment is that no one seemsto
cano any more whether the gang is
all here.

So long as avarico remains one of
inK sin of-m- an, the-bl- ue

aky salesman wilt never waTt foT
business.

If someone should invent a way ta
keep a fool and his money from part-
ing, the swindlers would probably
get control of it.

Someof the political mugwampsof
the presentday burn their bridgesbe-

hind them and then fly back to the
old stamping ground around election
time.

L. C. Madison returned Sunday
Iron a motor trip to Tahoka. Mrs
Madison who had been visiting 're-
latives and "friends in that city ac-
companied him' home.

A summerschool will be conducted
at the High School building, begin-
ning Monday, Juno 2nd. Prof. J. B
Burleson will be in charge and
many teachers will be employed
needed.

as
as

After Chautauqua we should all
Jump,in and help the American
Legion stage their big 4th of July
Celebration. Oneof the ways we can
help, is to wally decorate our old
town, for 4he occasion. Everybody
can assistin this.

Keys FouwT
A key ring on leainer strap,witfi

Map ctoatakwig eight ky was
fa Mtfc ,jf town. OwnW-ca- a se

at 7 Payin for tfck notice.

IS

US

Patronize Herald Advertisers.

Shinto .the kind you like, at the
price you'll like. Clyde Fox Jewelry
and Drug Co.

Mrs. J. R. Copeland who under-
went a -- serious operation at Dallas
a month or so ago, is now visiting re-
latives at Barrd. She and Mr. Cope--
land will return to Big Spring next
.Monday. .

, J. Br --Littler returned Tuesday
morning from Fort Worth where he
had been called by the illness of Dr.
W. D. Littler. His brother's condi
tion was much improved before Mr.
Littler left Fort Worth.

Let tho St Paul Fire and Marine
take care of your Hail Insurance on
your growing crops. We can Insure
you today if you have a stand of cot
ton or other crops up so you ca nsee
it. Lone Star Real Estate and In
surance Agency. 35-3- t-

Boycotting is wrong in principle
and rarely ever justified under any
circumstances,but if it ever was jus
tifiable, it would be when a manwho
makes his living through the graces
of public patronage, and makes it a
point to knock his town and country
at every opportunity, whenheknocks
the town, the country and their en-
terprises and industries, he needsto'be knocked a little himself. Dog-
gone a knocker, anyhow. He is ho
good to himself nor anyone else.
Sterling City News-Recor-d.

For Sale t Big BralM for Ch.
Brand new dining rooasalt (wal

nut finish.)
Best cotton mattresses.
Cheap linter mattresses.
A numberof refrigerators..
A good creamseparator.
Secondhand oil stovesof all kiad.
Tas ivery beetwashii wiaesaji ap-

ples by the beat, ssd tkV prU A

rft , J. it. CRBATst

Graduating Exercii of School

Tho graduating exercises of tno
Blir Spring High Schoolwere hold at
tho First Baptist Church on last Fri-

day night and the building was in-

adequate to accommodate tho vast
number who desired to attend this
imporjant went.

Tho following program was

Processional Class.
Invocation Rev. Strother.
Voices of tho WoodsEight Sen-

ior Gjrls, . , . . .
Salutatorian Walton Morrison.
Piano Solo Hungarian Concert
Polka, Irma Alf aldy Alice Dawes.
Valedictory Address Elzie Jean-ett-o

Bamctt
Clarinet Solo Mr. Santos.
Commencement Address Dr. M.

H. Morcloclc
Presentationof Diplomas Dr. E.

0. Ellington, Presidentof Board of
Trustees.

Announcements Superintendent
Bittio.

Diplomas were presented to the
following nVeknbers of tho Senior
class who had successfully completed
tho work of our high school: Aline
McGowan, Elzio Joanettc Barnett,
Lee FranklinPorter,ThomasB. Hoov
or, Hazel Inez Link), Melvin Pittman,
Ruby M. Mfflor, William Earl Ezzell,
Anna Kate Gilmoie, Huddlcston
Wright, Walton F. Morrison, Essie
Pearl Bradley, RobertLeo Stripling,
Florenco Averil Preuitt, AHce Dawes,
FranceiM. Melton, Gertia Viola Cur-

tis, WiamaAline Gooch, Loula Muriel
CardwtfM, Mary J. Thompson,Esther
Leach, Frances Elliott Stokes, Lota
Alberta Owen, Ruth Suttle Pistole,
Louis J. Owen, Edward JamesEly
Jr., WilUo Smith, Irene Bates, Alice
Ann Rix, Bucl H. Vick, Freeman H.
Mcskimen, Sallio Marguerite , Buch-

anan, James R. Craven Jr., Abbey
Kelt Rhoton, Edith Runyan, Mabel
McGowan, Gwendolyn Bittfe.

The ConsolidatedSchool andVacation
It may have been proper for the

Ettlo one-roo- m schoolhouseto stand
idle all during thk) long snmmer and
bo a rendezvous for rats, mice and
birds. There wasn't much money in
it; farmcars were busy; and the place
could bo put in some kmd of rhape
in thiol fall for less than a caretaker
could bo hired. This kind of reason
ing doesnot apply to the consolidat
ed school plant that has cost from
ten to a hundred thousand dollars.
For that to be unusedfrom Juno to
September,is sheer wasHq. Event
ually we shall run our schools, e.
peciaHy the country schools, on the
all-ye- ar basis and vacations will be
60 arranged that tho older children
may hWp during the rush of plant-
ing end harvesting. Until that time
comes tho consolidated school plant
should Justify its being during tho

I

summer months, and in a better va-
cation for tho children and a richer
community life for tho adults, pay
interest on its cost. Of course thef
school farm should be kept in shape.
The orchestraneednot be disbanded
and at least one evening a week it
can givKf concerts. Short interesting
moving pictures are very acceptable
to folk who have been working all
day. Therearemany young teachers
that for a very moderate salaryand
a vacation in tHei countiy would take
the kindergarten and primary, ' tots
for one or two hours of play and
busy work a day. That would be
good for the children and greatly re
lievo the mothers. Closing; therregu-k-r

school activities ddos not mean
that all the life which centersin and
around the school buHding should

- -cease; -

CUy Federation
The Carnival committeehasgotten

busy making plans for the Federa-
tion's annual June carnival. The
date has been sot for Friday, June
i5u. Many of the favorite pastimes

j'of the carnivals of old will be on the
program, while a Jot of new features'
.will be added. This nrovted to be
such a splendid community get-togeth-er

affair last year that it Is
tooicee. lorware. to with much zest
this time.

Full particularswill be announced
later. But make your ,plans right
now to makeJune the 20th Carnival
Day for everybody in Big Spring and
Howard County.

Owing to tho Chautauoua. the
Federation meeting will bo postponed
mom next Tuesday to Tuesday.-- Juno
10th.

DAIRY HAND WANTED
Man to work In dairy, wanted.Mar.

ned. man preferred. Apply to JACK
wil.l,uox at dairy in Cole & Steay
porn auaiuon, or phone 319f ,

Alway, Correct
Are your glasses,if fitted by WiHce,
graduate optician for Clyde Fear,
Jewelry and Drag Co, The only
optician in Big Spring.

Mm. J, J, Hair and dauakfju-- iuv
tWa eveningfor Atiatin to sAMsmA Ui
rCefaeReemttcxerciaes ef the itoteUaivenity. Brown Hair ia - manibrr

x we 1924 cmdaataag

SguBjpjM
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Vretty WashFffi$s
oAT $w
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These Five-Ninoty-Ff- vc Frocks are made of

pretty voiles in attractive figured, floral, dot-

ted or noveltydesigns. Some of themarcmade

of genuine Normnndy Voiles. They're shown

in white, pink, rose, blue, green nnd other pop-ul- ar

summer colors. Quite a few of them have

white organdie collars and cuffs; all are at-

tractively trimmed with lace or embroidery.

These Frocks were bought at a special, price-concessio- n

and arc real values at $5.95 see

them early as they won't last long.

LOT ONE

Grey nubuok strap slippers with cut-
out design on toe and quarter. Turn
soles and low rubber

2 to Gy2-- , B, 0 and D widths.
$7 slippers
Special i$4.85

LOT TWO

Cross strap slippers of finest quality
nuhnck in light beigecolor. Turn soles

low walking heels. Sizes3 to 6V ;

B, 0 and D widths. $7.50 values
Special $4.85

LOT THESE
Mist grey nubuck slippers in., two-stra- p

style; strapsand grey kid.
Welt soles and low rubber capped
heels. valnes$7 - -- --

Special .$4.25

$1.9 --$
for almost price.--

m JU

-

it. : : r

Thaalu
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jone wIrTi tA

ezpreestheir amd thanKs
to the who
insweac sympathy and help In our
hour of 8icknq6a,. ana

our sorrow was
waa made tn hoar

ttjfough the friendswho
our gnea witn us. '

and Mrs. E. S. Jones.

At CbrUtUa Church
cordial invitation to a1 rrta

at the Christian Chare Sunday,
mow Bcnooi, u;45 a. m.

a. m.

E. S. whi Mail fba
trip from t.l.the side of hk dele 1
while, left for il siaa i.tfa Walaco Moaday vaaliig. K

mi Bee now 4 wife
and 4r see Uat agaia.

Try r eolilrMa

ms

'.!
4

aiife. aMf

ve

ti

and

CMe Ittt r
iBo eavy-formeriyttoo

fto
hecr-fomcrlyfcTs

Remains

WlT

I i
EXTRA SPEML IN OUR
SHOE DEPARTMENTFOR

FREDA! AND SATURDAY

capped-hcels-Si-zes

trimming'of

New

fjfj.

Ktnu,,3

LOT POUR

In this lot.we offer twenty pairolloi- -

heel blackpatentor black satin SpaniA,- -

heel slippers at .$1.98 pair. Th?xt
broken lot of sizes and styles Hip-- .

pers formerly sold for
pair.

Children's slippers of mahoganycall

With, beige suedetrimming of.flaiavl

nubuckwith beigecalf trimming. Twj

are in one-stna-t. cut-o- ut pattern
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